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Mr. Baldwin has had
many MAIL BOX VANDALS

One Year Elapses
In Rebuilding
After Big Fire-
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Lions Club
Entertains Guests
Thursday Night
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Moat youths can hold their
own on a dance floor, and we
mean—tightly!
*
A friend is an acquaintance
who never borrowed money
from you and never loaned
you any.

William Hercules,
Former Local Man,
Dies In Indiana

Body Riddled by
Six Buckshot
Monday Night

Martin Brown Is
Chosen to Manage
Baseball Team

Trains Over Illinois
Central Rerouted Due
To Freight Wreck

Youth for Christ
Meeting to Be Held
In Fairbury the 22d

X

Fairbury Hospital Handles 1,252
Patients During
the Year 1946
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proudted that committed the devil-1was enjoyed:- Songs by Mlsse, served with 3,143 days hospitaliza
m ent but so fa r none has sworn ^ nn Bergan, Ann Seright, Bettie- tion. Forrest was second w ith 175
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mac Donavan, Barbara Roach, patients for 1,303 days' hospital
out a w arrant for their arrest.
Piper City was fourth
Postm aster McGreal notified Delores King and Rita Kueffner; ization.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hahwith 71 patients who spent 505
aoloe
by
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Finnegan;
reading
the
chief
mall
Inspector
in
Chi
erkom, of Piper City, a boy, Sat
cago and received an acknowl by Delores Monahan, and a dia days in the hospital. Sibley rank
urday a t Falrbury hospital.
edgement
of the letter with the logue by John Roach and F ran ed second with the number of pa
A daughter was bom to Mr.
After the pro tients, 311, but they were there
had cis Haberkom.
and Mrs. Donald Teter, of Chats notation th a t the m atter
gram
‘‘600”
was
played
at which only 335 days. Other towns serv
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referred
to
the
proper
chan
worth, a t the Falrbury hospital
Mrs.
Dennis
Monahan
and
Mrs. ed with the days’ hospitalization
nel so th at developments may he
Sunday.
M. A. Freehill won honors. A de and the number of patients were:
expected.
Sibley ..............
335
311
licious lunch was served.
—— — o-------------FAIRBURY TOPS
Straw n .................
438
62
THANKS
Chenoa
....
650
47
WED CROSS QUOTA
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Saunemin
..........
48
8
I
wish
to
express
my
sincere
Fifty solicitors in a drive to
Supervisors
and
court
house
of
Weston
_____
79
13
thanks
to
each
and
everyone
for
raise funds for the Red Oots,
115
28
collected $1,479.90 in three hours the nice cards and flowers, also ficials enjoyed a birthday party Cullom .......
Tuesday afternoon at Pontiac Ctopsey __ ______ .... 223
38
In FVhhury and Indian Grove visits during my stay in the on
in the supervisors’ rooms in honor Thawvllle _________ 171
21
township. The quota was $812. hospital.—John Galloway.
of Supervisor E. P. Greenough of Kempton __ .-._____ 100
12
—
■
Sbunemin, who was 86 years old Pontiac ---------------- 38
14
Dr. William Tlwrnton, a ver TRANKS
on that day. Mr. Greenough en Onarga ---332
4
satile phyalcan of the W est InPlease accept my thanks for joys good health. In June, of this A n c h o r ----------------- 36
7
dlaa, was the architect on the cards, letters, and visits received year, he will have served on the Roberts ....___ *____ _ 155
22
original National Ctapttol build- during my recent fflnaatft* thirty-one O ddi -------------------- 26
8
in* a t Washington, D. C
WnUam Kemnetz
Gibson C ity __________ 20
B

Melvin .....
Gilman ....
Wing .......
Colfax __
Peoria .....
Chicago ....
All others

.............. 49
........... 12
43
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_____
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............
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fAMArtnf.r for
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iaI/I am titAAila
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weather.
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For several days the weather has twcon P e o r ia ^ d £ fne£ nao
been sunshiny and farm ers were
__
,, . ,
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. . ,,
.
.
. agents were being engaged to take
beginning to talk oat sowing.
(he places of tJ£
striko

10 TODAY’S MARKETS
rro i
White corn .......................... $1.62
No. 2 yellow corn ............... $1.52
Totals ______ ___ 9,114 1,497 Oats
..........
84c
Itemized expenses of the hospi
Beans
..............
$4.00
tal included:
Nurses’ payroll ............... $24,602.56 Leghorn hens ........................... 20c
33c
Domestic payroll ......
9,695.01 Heavy hens ......
Food _____________ __ 5,397.15 Old roosters ........ ....... ..... _x. 14c
76c
Milk, eggs, m eat ........... 3,750.64 Cream ..............
................... .....— .......... 36c
Kitchen supplies ...... .
619.15 Eggs -------------o-------------Laundry supplies _____
31155
TO
THE
PUBLIC
Fuel _______ ________ 1,906.73
Telephone, light, water.... 1,595.93
I am a candidate for high
Insurance _____ ______
313.36 way commissioner of Chatsworth
Labor and re p a irs _____
849.63 township a t the election on April
Freight ......... .................. .
184.14 1st, and will appreciate your sup
Drugs ..........................
3-27
5,390.04 port.—ELMER*1RUNYO N
Operating room supplies 2,328.61
Nursery supplies _____
235.23 Buy OnDom Station
O. B. supplies-------------515.80
Harold and Theodore Groskreutz
General supplies __ _
715.94 brothers, have purchased the Shell
Office s u p p lie s _______
503.02 service station In Cullom from
Household supplies ___
871.55 Clarence Telford.
Miscellaneous
929.78
-------------- o--------------

^
? f the striking train
men were back a t work.
Only
----------carload
lots of freight have been
handled and one agent has been
handling the work a t Gilman, LaHogue Piper City, and Chats
worth. The same plan was being
followed w ith track workers and
other branches of the service.
Funeral In Peoria
Wednesday morning’s Peorta
S ta r stated th a t funeral services
for Mr. McNear would be either
Thursday or Friday a t the First
Federated church In Peoria, de
pending on the arrival of rela
tives from California. There will
be a temporary commitment in
the m a u s o l e u m in Peoria
cemetery, and later the body will

be taken to Los Angeles, Califor
nia. tdr Its final resting place.
Mr. McNear’s parents are both
living in Galiforna and past 80
years old, and the father is still
—Good End# envelopes, printed an active grain min operator. A
Total
with your name and addr— In brother and three
Tbs report showed the net profit upper teft-Mmd comer, 60s per side at Pataluma,
for the year to bo $1,26665.
hundred.

Franklin Pierce, fourteenth
President of the United States,
OUtted all but four states of the
United States a t that time.. He
received 264 electoral votes,
while his opponent received only
42. He saw military service in
th e Mexican war.

The trouble w ith much of our
common sense is th at too many
people consider it too common to
use.

SPEAKS TO STUDENTS
Last Thursday, March 6th,
Chatsworth High School was
honored by the presence of a
distinguished speaker a Mr. W ar
ner, representing the Youth Cit
izenship Movement. His subject
was about alcohol.
The first
period of the school day was tak 
en up by a general assembly lec
ture illustrated by charts. There
the students learned of the ef
fects of various types of liquor.
The second period the girls had
a
discussion period under the di
FO R EXTRA YIELD
rection of Mr. W arner. This was
about smoking
and
drinking.
" 8 O U T O F 1 0 TIM ES”
Questions were subm itted
by
students In such a m anner that
their identity wasn’t known. Mr.
W arner gave some very instruct
ive answers to the questions. It
seemed th a t smoking was the
HAVE YOUR DEALER BRING AN EXTRA
greatest point th a t was stressed
in th e discussion w ith the girls.
BUSHEL-YOU MAY MUD ITI
In the third period the boys
m et with Mr. W arner in the bal
cony. They, too, had a general
discussion of drinking and smok
ing.
L et’s hope th a t the students of
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
Chatsworth High will heed the
advice of Mr. W arner.
Represented by
—a —
P A T CRAW FORD, M elvin, 111.
i- U. SO U N , F o rre st, DL
TEACHERS ATTEND
J . D. MONAHAN, C h atsw o rth , Illinois
MEETING
On Monday, M arch 3, the stu 
■M i l l
AAA
dents had a vacation while the

ORDER NOW!

TOMBAUGH-TURNER HYBRID SEED CO.

L A D D E R
I T C

O u r R e g u la r
R e ta il P rice
$3.89

I

N O W

H

E N

T Y P E
S T O

O

■ p i

L

SAVE
•1.56

r ch a s e d o n
W h en P u rc
G a m b le s B a rg ’n P la n

H E R E ’S W H 4T YOU G E T ! A beauty—and
*1

We hope everyone enjoyed this eating speaker and we hope same
Monday's vacation to r It's the at th e students took his sugges
tions to heart.
last vacation till Easter.
We missed you. Coach, and we
Good luck, kids, on your cor
respondence with your pen pals hope you passed your military
from other countries. Thanks. exams, Monday.
Miss Plaster, for your help in
getting us started.
By the Pupils of Chats worth High School
| Nice going, Beverly Melvin.
THURSDAY, MARCH 13
NUMBER 14 We certainly are proud of you.
PAID FOR DEAD ANIMALS
May you have success in your
future years of contests.
teachers went to school.
The SIX WEEKS’ EXAMS OVER
HORSES - CATTLE - HOGS
faculty went to Normal where
Last week was a busy time
Girls, put on your
prettiest
they attended the Central Divi here a t CTHS as six weeks' ex smile in chorus this week for the Also crippled or disabled stock
sion meeting of the Illinois Edu ams were being given. I t was rum or is that Mr. Elliott is
PHONE CLOSEST STATION
cation Association. The morning rather hard a t this tim e for the choosing a contest chorus.
Cropsey
14R-2
Odell 24
general session featured music by pupils and teachers because of
“Reading a poor book is a Paxton 129
Momence
14
the Normal Community High the m any absences from
flu, chance lost for reading a good
School Band and a talk by Miss measles, 'etc.
W ith
so much one,’’ so the saying goes, so how
Bernice Clifton, who talked on, makeup work it seerfia unwise to
DEAD ANIMAL DISPOSAL CO.
“Is Your Gelling Unlimited?” predict when grade cards will be about it, kids, let’s choose a We pay phone calls—tell operator
snazzy one.
Mias Clifton was accompanied by Issued.
I t also seem s probable
to reverse charges______
Mr. W arner proved an interher seeing eye dog, Karla. Miss th a t grades will be considerably
Clifton has been blind for eight lower as deductions will be made
years and her talk was of an in for work th at has not been made
spirational nature. The remaind up nor arranged for In a reason
e r of the morning was taken up able length of time.
w ith sectional meetings. Each
—T—
teacher attended a section
on LAB NOTE8
his teaching field. The afternoon
Lucille Hom stein brought in a
session began w ith music by the secorpea moth th a t had hatched
Clinton High School Girls’ Chor from a cocoon th a t she had found
us. President Jam es Blah* Owen early in the season and had tak 
of Bradley University spoke on, en in the house.
“Balance in an
Unbalanced
Another Io m oth has hatched,
World.’’
V
n ils tim e it was a male moth. It
A M ajor Long spoke on Russia. Is a bright sulfur yellow with
He was substituting for the reg two large black eye spots on the
ular speaker who was ill. The under wing.
meeting Was concluded with a
The General Science class has
short address by
Mr- Lester been doing a unit in stim ulants
Grimm o f the Illinois Education and narcotics with specal empha
Make this Eastertide a "star" in "her" memory. Give her
Association who talked about sis on alcohol.
proposed legislation affecting the
Mr. W arner’s talk was very
what she wants most of all—a diamond ring, a Jeweled
teaching
profession,
including suitable on their line of study.
changes in the pension laws.
watch,
or inspirational piece of costume jewelry. We
I t is required by the state law
—T —
that six weeks shall be spent on
jealously guard our reputation for integrity—choose your
alcohol and its effects- This unit
WINS GOLD MEDAL
gift here with confidence.
Is divided between
General
* Beverly Melvin brought honor Science and Biology class. O ut
to CTHS by winning first place side reading from science
EXQUISITE BRIDAL ENSEMBLE
and
In comedy reading in Class B !n physiology books are used. Pic
the D istrict Speech contest held tures and charts aid In present
a t Gibson City Saturday, March ing the subject.
!• Beverly ranked third in the
—T—
entire contest. The first two
:
SCRAPS
IN
SCRIPT
places went to Gibson City and
Bob Huby really is not trying
Champaign, both Class A schools.
to
im itate Hollywood actors by
Since the winners of the first 3
places In the contest advance to wearing dark glasses. He’s just'
the sectional contest,
Beverly got a real shiner! He says he
will compete in the
sectional got hit by a basketball. F ortun
speech contest at
Champaign ately Bob has a reputation for
truthfulness.
Brilliant engagement ring w ith blue-white diamond and m a ll
Saturday, March 15.
Students,
do
you
feel
a
great
O ther CTHS students who
cut side diamonds; matched in design by lovely diamond-set wed
took p a rt In last Saturday's meet relief from your studies? If so
you
m
ust
have
passed
your
six
ding band.
were Arleen Shols in oration, Do
lores Monohan In serious reading, weeks’ exams! If not you had
better
find
a
remedy
before
next
and Norma Lee in verse speak
DEPENDABLE BAGUETTE WATCHES
ing.
Both Arleen and Dolores six weeks.
W hat makes this high school
were feeling the effects of bouts
with the flu and were not able so quiet? It couldn’t be th at we
to make up-to-par performances miss the ones who arc sick with
the flu or the measles, could It?
B etter voices, next time, girls
I t’s nice to sec you back, Mrs
—T Davidson, and we hope you feel
ABSENCE8 SOAR
better.
Dependable well-known time-piece* to win her heart and to re
We hope to see some real bas
For the last two weeks illness
seems to be the prevailip; cause ketball games this week, es
mind her of you every m inute of the day.
for absences from schooL Mea pecially when Chatsworth Is
and
sles and the flu have been passed playing and our freshmen
tim e OUR EXTENDED PAYMENT PLAN
among the students with a high sophomores are on the floor. How
OR LAYAWAY RUDGET PLAN
percentage of absences each day- about a victory, boys? Or should
A high point seemed to be reach we say victories?
OR PAY CASH IF YOU WISH
From the looks
of
things
ed last week with more students
there are still some Irishm en
reporting back this week.
The faculty also felt the ef around CTHS! ! At least the
fects of the epidemic. Mrs. Dav sophomores enjoyed the freshmen
127 So. SchoyUr Av*.—Kankok**, Illinois
idson was on the absentee list return party, shamrocks and all.
H urry back, Miss Owens We
last week for several days and
Miss Owens has been
missing miss you, no foolin’.
since last Thursday noon.
—T —
FRE8HMEN GIVE
8T. PATRICK’S PARTI’
Friday night the
freshmen
w
n
i u
gave the sophomores the trad i
tional return party in honor of
St. Patrick's Day. The gym was
decorated with green shamrocks
and green and white* streamers.
Everyone was requested to wear
green because of
St. Patrick's
Day.
Many games such as Shamrock
basketball. Greasy pig, Irish po
tato race, Pig in a pen, The hap
py huntsman. Snake hunt, and
drawing a pig, were played and
enjoyed. These were followed by
singing some Irish songs.
Refreshments of ice cream, cup
cakes, and pop were served and
dancing followed.
Thank you.
freshmen. We all had a swell
time.
—T —
TO SEE CRIME
PREVENTION MOVIES
On March 14th, we will have
the first of some new movie film*,
shown to us.
They are being
shipped from the Illinois D epart
m ent of Public Safety and are on
crime prevention. The title of
the three films and the dates of
showing are as follows: “Youth
In Crisis” March 14th; "Crimi
nal is Born,” M arch 17th; and
"Wrong W ay O ut” March Slst.
You’ll live "the L ife of Reilly"
These should prove to be very In
teresting and instructive movies.
when that All-Electric Kitchen
—T —

JhsL Icdtlsih ,

The d ty of Chicago is the
home of ten m ajor and a number
of minor universities.
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i t ’s all steel. A handy item used daily in every nook
’n ’comer of your kitchen. T his light
ladder stool is finished in red and
aluminum with slip proof breads for
safety. M ove it any tim e, any place
for every purpose.

G cw n^el
Tbs Friendly Store

PONTIAC, ILLINOIS

Highest Cash Price

Jewelry . . . the gift of lasting beauty

HUFF & WOLF JEWELRY CO.

tWi

W H E N Y O U S P E N D IT
V I A I L L I N O I S CENTRAL

• P IT . . .goes to pay the wages
of some 40,000 Illinois Central workers.
They collect it for work in more than 120 pro
fessions, trades and occupations, each essential
to the functioning o f the railroad and proper
service to the public.

The wages paid these Illinois Central people are
earned with tools (property and equipment)
valued at roundly $20,000 per worker.
These valuable tools in skilled hands make possi
ble the fine quality of service the Illinois Central
provides the public.
W. A. JOHNSTON, President

a sm *

\
tKDVat..'

m

TO FOREIGN LANDS
A few weeks ago Miss Plaster
received a list of foreign coun
tries from a foreign correspond
ence exchange. Students who de
sired could correspond w ith boys
and girls of their own age in
these countries.
Each student
put his name, address, sex, and
age on a paper on the bulletin
board, and brought ten cents and
a stamped, self-addressed envel
ope- The names have been sent
in and the students should re
ceive some letters soon. I think
all those who w rite will enjoy re
ceiving th4se foreign letters

for, becomes a reality.
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following a week's ill
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years old, coming d
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Katherien Daube who
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Alhambra, California u
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March 15, 1917
Miss Luvclla Attig 2
away a t her home at
three days after being l
a runaway accident. M
waa bom near Chatsw
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ton some time ago.
Albert Johnson, 28,
north of Chatsworth d
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The Prim ary elect 1<
Tuesday for the purpose
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the various village offla
farce, only one ballot be
This prim ary will cost t
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The local management
Central Illinois Utilitie
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Then

Reddy" will take over all the
tiresome kitchen tasks, yet
work for less waqes than ever.

It's the little
tive auto re
car's motor-

'Motor

WOLFS V

309 N. (M i St., Part

^

banquet.” Refreshments prepared
by the gentlemen are warranted
to be indigestible and reliable
and
well
known
remedies
for
dyspepsia
and
indiges
tion will be on sale a t reduuced
pany changed hands this m orn rates.
ing. Roy Thompson who repre
sented the company here for the
past several months, goes to Gil
m an and John Becker, a C hats
w orth boy comes here from Fair- - - Miss Alice Ramsey

FROM T H E

FILES

Strawn News Notes

bury.

Richard Brennan and family
Mrs- Elizabeth Kenser was ill
have moved to Lawler, Iowa, and
Richard Hahn has gone to New last week with the flu.
Hampton, Iowa, where they will
MY. and Mrs. Richard Rlngler
farm the coming season
were visitors a t Pontiac Monday.
Mrs. Louis A. Meyer was a
visitor
a t Pontiac on Friday and
FORTY YEARS AGO
Monday.
March 8, 1907
. ,
Mrs. Emanuel Rieger, of F or
Miss Barbara Dehm, eldest
daughter of the George Dehm's, rest, spent Friday with her sis
and W alter Melvin were married ter, MYs. A. T. W atterson.
Cyril Brieden returned home
In the CUlktn Lutheran church,
March 6th and will sta rt house Thursday after spending two
keeping on th e Fred Glabe farm, m onths a t Miami, Florida.
northw est of Cullom.
MY. and Mrs. Lawrence Holly
wood moved to Melvin this week
where Mr. Hollywood recently
bought the Otis Andrews meat
m arket.
F. M. Curyeau, of Strawn has
traded a 160-acre farm
near
Straw n to an Oklahoma man for
1,000 head of steers, ooming
three years old. A condition of
the deal Is th a t Mr. Caryeau has
an option to buy back the farm
before January 1, 1908 for $25,
000. Mr. Curyeau proposes to
pasture the cattle on a ranch he
owns in KarfSas.
Mrs. Milo M. Miller 73, died
March 2d a t the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Charles Roberts
in Chatsworth. She had been in
falling health for several weeks.
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
Burial was in the Chatsworth
Henry Berlct, Sr., 70, died at cemetery. She is survived by her
his Chatsworth home Sunday husband, one son and one daugh
following a week's illness with ter.
yellow jaundice and pneumonia.
Joseph Watson, 70, a former
He was a native of Gemany and resident of Chatsworth, died at
came to America when about 17 his home In Buckley, March 6th.
years old, coming directly to
Mrs. Ellen Ryan, 72. wife of
Germanville township where he Thomas C. Ryan, died a t her
spent most of his life. He was home in this city March 7th
twice married. His first wife was following a brief illness with
Anna Wurmncst who died in pneumonia. Four sons and two
1811. In 1914 he married Mrs. daughters, survive.
Mr. Ryan
Katherien Dnubc who survives, died in 1900.
together with four daughtA s nnd
Mrs. James Crawford, a res
three sons.
ident of the Melvin neighbor
J. Lester Haberkorn is prepar hood since 1875, died February
ing to enter vaudeville work with 22d. She was a native of New
a man friend who has been In York. The husband, five sons and
m instrel show work for several five daughters, survive.
years with Mr. Haberkorn.
The private bank of H. G.
H.
A. Kohler and Luther SharpStelnman at . Cullom is being
left this week by automobile for merged Into a national bank. J.
Alhambra, 'California where Mr. L. Shearer, E. D. Brady, Charles
Kohler may go into the Ice man- Ottm uller and Thomas Kewley
ufadoring business with a friend are mentiond as being interested
and Mr. Sharp may rem ain In In the change.
the west If he finds suitable em
ployment.
FIFTY YEARS AGO

THIRTY YEARH AGO
March 15, 1917
Mias Luvella Attlg 24, passed
away a t her home at Ashton,
three days after being injured In
a runaw ay accident. Miss At tig
was born near Chatsworth ami
moved w ith her parents to Ash
ton some time ago.
e
Albert Johnson, 28, residing
north of Chatsworth died S at
urday from complications devel
oping from measles. He is sur
vived by his widow ond one son.
The Prim ary election held
Tuesday for the purpose of plac
ing in nomination candidates for
the various village offices was a
farce, only one ballot being cast.
This prim ary will cost the Vil
lage between $60 to $60 to allow
one man to cast a ballot
The local management of the
Central Illinois Utilities Com

Three
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TV'ENTY y e a r s ag o
March 10, 1027
In a primary election held
Tuesday to place candidates 'n
the running for village officers
fifty-three candidates were voted
for for only Seven offices to be
filled. H ie two tickets winning
with their candidates were: Peo
ples’ Ticket— Village President.
William E. Cording.
Village
Trustees, Con Gerbracht, C. T.
Hammond, T. G- Harris and G.
H. Frederick to fill vacancy. Li
brary Board, Helena Aaron and
W. C. Quinn. Nominated on the
Union ticket were: -Village Pres
ident, William E. Cording. Trusttees, C. T. Hammond, Chas. F.
Shafer and Aquila Entwistle
w ith Henry Williams for oneyear term to fill vacancy. Li
brary trustees, John Heiken and
Helena Aaron. One hundred
eighty-eight ballots were cast.
H ie election will be held the
third Tuesday in April.
In the annual election of of
ficers the Chatsworth Golf Club
chose C. E. Kohler, President; T.
J. O’Connor, vice president and
E. B. Herr, secretary. The annual
membership fee was fixed at
$6 a year.
Katherine Elizabeth Falck and
husband sold their residence
property in the south oart of
Chatsworth to Jacob Grosenbach
for $3,600, and George Brown
sold his 80-acre farm just north
of town to Charles Dehm for
$16,000.

SStiiStmSSSi^

Anthony J. W alters has been
ill a t his home for several days
with the flu, and a heavy cold.
Miss K athryn Decker was
hostess to the Ladies 600 card
club a t her home Thursday eve
ning.
Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Wilburn
and Susie, of Champaign, were
guests Sunday a t the Roy Wilson
homeThe Ladies Aid met Thursday
a t the home of Mrs. Bertha Ringler w ith eight members and four
guests present.
Members of the
sopohomore
class made a trip to Chicago on
Saturday. Miss Mabel Marlar
accompanied them.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Skinner
were guests from Thursday until
Saturday a t the home of their
son, Robert, Jr., a t St. Elmo.
MYs. A. T. W atterson and son,
W alter, were visitors at Bloom
ington Saturday and called on
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Watterson.

Mrs. Louis A. Meyer and her
daughter, Miss Barbara,
were
visitors a t Bloomington Monday
and Mrs. Meyer made another
visit there Thursday.
Mrs. J. J. Kemnetz, Mrs- W. A.
Somers and Miss Rita, Miss Dor
is Zimmerman and Mrs. A. T.
W atterson
were
visitors
at
Champaign last Wednesday.
Mrs. Mattie Wilson,
Red
dick, Mrs. Cleo Van Ever and
Mrs. Anna Northway of Owasso,
Mich-, were week-end guests at
the home of• the former's son,
Roy Wilson.
Mrs. Marvin Andreae enter
tained 20 friends on Friday eve
ning, Feb. 28, at a surprise birth
day party
for Mrs. Arthur
Kuntz. H ie evening was spent
in visiting and a lunch served.
Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Righter,
of Saunemin, were visitors Sun
day at the home of their daugh
ter, MYs. Frank Homickel and
family. They had just returned

Mr. and Mrs. H. .Ehrich and
son of Chicago, spent the week
end with Mr. and Mtb. Floyd
Otto.
MY. and Mrs. Robert Fogal and
son Robert of Farm er City have
moved to the Stubblefield farm
east of town.
Mr. and Mrs. John Goggins
and daughter of Chicago spent
the week end with MY. and Mrs.
John Goggins, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Under
wood and Mr. and Mrs. W alter
Jordan, of Chicago, are week-end
guests of Mrs. Cathem Under
wood.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dietterle and
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Deiterle
- - - Gertrude Underwood spent the week w ith Mr.
ami
Mrs. Ray Irving at Valley City,
Mr. Richard Robinson spent N orth Dakota.
the week end with his family at
Xenia, Illinois.
—For the boy going away to
Doris Brownlee, of Blooming arm y camp, nothing will be more
ton, spent the week-end
with welcome than a subscription to
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Brownlee.
The Plalndealer.
home from Hebron, Ind., where
they attended the 60th wedding
anniversary of a sister.
Mrs. Lloyd Ringler, of Dodge
City, Kansas, came Sunday to
spend a few days at the home of
Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Singer.
Lewis W alters, who had been in
the west for several months, re
turned here with Mrs. Ringler.
The three Ringler boys have been
a t the Singer home fo£ several
months and will accom pany'their
mother home.

Melvin News Notes

OUTFIT YOURSELF FOR SPRING!

March 12, 1897
Word announcing the marriage
of Miss Stella Clifford of Wenona
to a young business man of that
place was received here this
week. She has many friends and
form er school m ates here.
H arry Cowling returned Wed
nesday from Chicago where he
has completed the commercial
course a t the Metropolitan bus
iness college.
Albert Fischer, the man who
purchased the Hanson stock and
will run a first class bakery here,
a great addition to the town.
The Forrest Rambler
has
changed hands and is now pub
lished by The Rambler Printing
Company with R. H. Pool, m an
aging editor.
On Thursday evening March
18, a t Spiecher’s opera house the
Baptist young people will give .
"bean bag social and bachelor's

ON'T BECOME GLOOMY ABOUT THE CLOTH
ING SITUATION . .. LIKE SPRING DAYS, IT'S GET
TING BRIGHTER . . . WE ARE RECEIVING MODEST
SHIPMENTS OF SPRING SUITS AND TOPCOATS
DAILY . . .

U

S u i t s a n d T o p c o a ts
LOOK At These Famous Labels!
^LIKE THE WHO'S WHO IN THE QUALITY CLOTH
ING FIELD , . .
t

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Clothcraft
Capps
Style-Mart
Somerset
WORSTED - TWEED - GABARDINE - COVERT
‘'I

.5 0

. 0

0

SPORT LEADERS
SPORT

COATS—

The same group of skilled craftsmen that design our Suits
and Topcoats are the master tailors of our complete
and colorful line of Spring Coats . . Loafers . . Cardigans
. . Fitted Jackets.

1 8 ”
A N D . . . stacks of SLACKS—
You name it—we've got it! The most complete line of smart
ly tailored Slacks we've had in years. Tweeds . . Covert
. . Flannel . . Worsted . . Gabardine

.5 0
up

SWEATERS—

COMPARE!
then you'll buy

PORTIS
. . . the best hat buy on the markel
today . . $7.50 to $12.50

We now have a complete line of new spring sweaters—in
cluding the new Indian and Jacquard designs—by McGreg
or and Capri—Slipover . . Sleeveless . . Coat Styles.

.5 0
up

A Check in Time
Often Prevents
Serious Trouble

Your Appearance

Our Business
• SPORT SHIRTS

It's the little things that count . . . in preventa
tive auto repair. Have our experts check your
car's motor—before its condition gets "critical."

We are proud to be the exclusive
agents of McGREGOR and MAN
HATTAN Sport Shirts. Beautiful
part wools and washables.

**Motor Tuning Our Specialty”

WOLFS

BA TTE RY A
ELECTRIC

SERVICE

Im

S to r e f o r M en — P o n tia c

3 0 0 N . ( M i SL , Pooftfcc
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the public, the unions and the
country will continue to pay hea
vily.
The rairoad strike
TP&VV, extending over a period
17 months, has cost the public,
the workers and the owners of the
road thousands of dollars that
never will be retrieved and which
should have been avoided by
peaceful methods. "Crime never
pays."

S to w a w a y s Give
U. S. H ead ach e,
S trik es Hart
Catch 1 ,0 7 9 Allens Canting
Into Ualtad States
Without Papers.

ADVERTISING GOT RESULTS
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year J...................
$2.00 Last week the name of Edward
Six Months ............................ »L00 Moore was wrongly substituted
NEW YORK. — Port authorities
Canada, one year _____
$2.50 for Edward Todden in The Plain- and shipping official, of the United
dealer in a want ad advertising States, hampered by recurrent ship
Office Phone ______
32 cobs for sale. Mr. Morre says he ping strikes and limited commer
S. J. Porterfield, res. ------------ 64 received several replies. A letter cial sailings, are contending with
K. R. Porterfield, r e s .________ 33 received Wednesday from Knox the greatest stowaway problem
ville, Tennessee, enclosing
the since immigrants first began com
adv. said: “Toilet paper very ing here.
scarce here, please send me a bu
W. J. Zucker, acting director of
shel of cobs "
the Immigration and Naturalization

Just Ramblin' Along
—By 8JP

service office in New York, said
MORE INTERESTING READING that not even before World War L
Congressman Arends’ letter this when the United Statea had no im
EVERYBODY LOSES
week contains more very interest migration quotas, was the stow
W hether the unions had any ing reading Cor the taxpayer. It away problem ao serious.

thing to do with the murder of
George P. McNear, Jr., In Peoria
Monday night o r not, they will be
charged with the crime. Mr. Mc
N ear evidently was winning his
long fight with the unions on his
railroad and was gradually restor
ing train service and hiring men
to replace the strikers on the line.
Feeling against him was bitter.
Threats had been made against
his life, it was claimed, and the
deliberate wrecking of a train near
Secor a few weeks ago and other
acts of vandalism speak louder
than words.
Unless the unions
take measures to kick the com
munists, radicals and agitators
out of the unions, or Congress
passes stringent laws to curb this
lawless element within the un:ons,

S P E C IA L S
Hominy,
large can ..............
Mixed Vegetables
per can ........
Vacuum Packed
Millar’s Nut Brown
Coffee, lb.........- ......
Savoy Pure Grape
Jam, 2 lb. jar ......
Candied Sweet Pickles
per jar ............. .......
Men's Blue Denim d » 0 A Q
Work Jackets
Men's Large Size 17J-20
Work Shirts
O OC
$1.89 to .............. «J>
Curtain Materials
per yard .............
Men's Broadcloth
'T C j
Shorts, sizes 29-40 .. I O v

20C

15c

47c
69c
39c

49c

TAUBER’S
mmawpos**

CH ATSW O RTH .

IL L

•Free Riders.’
certainly looks like it was time
From July 1, 1943, to August 30
for Congress to wield the axe, but
there will be objections from this year. Immigration officers
those interested in keeping up the caught 1,075 "free riding" aliens
who had reached the United States
"pap” supply.
A WEE BOOST

The following is from last
week’s Clifton Advocate:
“We don’t know whether our
colleagues will be flattered, but a
recent request by the Journalism
Department of Fenger High
School, Chicago, to supply copies
of "best" small town newspapers
for study purposes was filled by
donating exchanges from the fol
lowing towns: Onarga, Chatsworth
and Cullom.
"Not too modestly, we threw in
a copy of the Advocate, just for
good measure.”

Want

A D S

O P P O R T U N IT Y
KN OCKS H ER E
FOR SALE!—Hog houses, 6x8
feet, including 4x4 oak sills and
floors, $48.50.
Plenty of new
lumber for sale.—John Burch
Roofing Company, Phone 95, F o r
rest, III.
m l3
FOR RENT- House in Germanville township, Inquire h t Plaindealer office.
FOR SALE—Two good battery
radios; use only one pack; choice
for $20; 1942 models; also have
one Sunbeam Ironm aster iron left
at $10.15. — K. R. Porterfield.
Chatsworth.

A re Y o u In te re s te d ?
We have on hand the following
new machinery:
• OLIVER TRAILERS
• HANDEE POST HOLE DIGGER
• TRAILER WITH FIFTH WHEEL STEERING

• PLOWMASTER PLOW

• JOHNSON BOXES— 1-4 OFF

Arriving Soon—Field Cultivators and Rotary Hoes

GROTH & CO.
OLIVER SALES AND SERVICE
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

PHONE 227

from abroad without papers and
without cost.
They came from nearly every
country in the world, but especial
ly from Britain, France, Italy,
Spain, Cuba and the British West
Indies.
Greatest number of illegal en
trants came from Le Havre,
France. Most of the 189 Spaniard*
and 60 Frenchmen apprehended
during 14 months left from there.
Next major embarkation point
was Naples—revealed in the appre
hension of 119 Italian stowaways.
Southampton, England, was third
with 103 stowaways.
These immigrants-ln-hiding have
ranged from 6 to 60 years of age
with almost 5 per cent of the total
women.
Not all the “free riders” are for
eigners.
Many are American citizens who
have no fear of violating immigra
tion laws. Among them are natur
alized citizens who were caught in
Europe when the war started.
Btrme Enropean Ports.
Others are American seamen who
left their ships in European ports
and could not find Jobs for the voy
age home.
Unsettled conditions in European
ports are considered largely respon
sible for the stowaway increase.
Some find i| easy to circumvent
the sketchy guard systeqi. Others
working as longshoremen Just "for
get" to go ashore at sailing time.
Recently, the Queen Mary ar
rived from Southampton with 10
stowaways. Three came In aboard
the Vulcania—after a trip on which
the ship had returned to Italy to
put ashore 13 others discovered
aboard the first day out.
Most stowaways are returned to
the country they came from. But
if they repeat the performance, or
if shipping companies lodge com
plaints against them, they may suf
fer penalties of $500 fines, a year
in prison, or both.
Of the 1,075 stowaways caught,
only 13 still are in the United States.
These few included fiancees of
American war veterans, some or
phan boys adopted as mascots by
troops overseas and others whose
well-being and care-In America Is
assured by responsible citizens.
Others were deported after hear
ings before U. S. department of
Justice officials.

Confined 27 Years at Mental
Inmate, Sues for $300,000

W A I T ADS)
FARMS AND VILLAGE property for sale.—M artin F. Brown.

FIRST . '

Bedroom S uite ............................ $215.00

Four-Piece Genuine Mahogany Period Style

Bedroom S u ite ............................ $156.95
Solid Padded

Ironing Boards ................ ............

4^5

Mattresses — ............. . $32M to $49M
NUver Service with 9-Piece

Dining Room Suite ................ ..... $195M
Complete Baby Cribs from $9 M to $34M
High Chairs and Nursery Seats
all grades

Roach\Fumiture Company
— * Directors

*”
*—
PHONE
lid

- * Sendee
Ambnlaaoe
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Shining hHiii«n
with a thousa
tagA ____
beauty, display*

R R SI

P H I L L I P S 66 S T A T I O N

J E W E L
Over 50 years <
In Ptonti

j

KENNETH L. McKINLEY

For I m m e d ia te

H ELP WANTED—Girl for of
fice work, good pay, steady em
ployment, short hours, many
company benefits. Position now
open. Make application. — Sears,
Roebuck & Co., Chatsworth.

FOB SALE
FOR SALE—Two well improv
ed farms, Llingston county, with
possession on or before April 1st.
1947. 240 acres, grain and stock
farm, with 125 acres of alfalfa and
grass, modem house. 160 acre*,
all in cultivation, on highway,
close to school, good place to live,
priced to sell. Movie theatre in a
good town, well equipped, owner
retiring. — teee B. J. Carney or
Sam J. SpeeA, Pontiac.

Three 700x16 tires, very good
shape, one almost new, $25. Onej
1932 Sayers and Scoville hearse,
also in good shape, $100. Phone
94, Blolce Yount, Chataworth.

D e liv e ry

W/z Ft. Home Food Locker
*
*
a
*
*

TWO LOADS PHOSPHATE —
On track next week. — Livingston
Grain Co , Chatsworth.
TWO NEW 4.76-600x19 tires;
two new 4.40-4.50x21 tires for sale
—Reeves Texaco Service, Chats
worth. ,

GALESBURG, ILL — A mother
lashed her two-year-old son’s wrists
to her own and then walked with
him into a lake, where both
drowned.
The victims were Mrs. Juanita
Kimble, 40, and her boo, William.
The bodlea were recovered from
Lake Story in Municipal park north
of here. Coroner E. B. Malstrom
said the mother had tied her wrists
to her son's wrists with clothesline.
Her husband, Georgo E. Kimble, a
power company employee, found a
CLARENCE TELBERT, Clerk
note his wife had left at their home. ALF GARNER, Auctioneer
LUNCH COUNTER ON GROUNDS
It said>she had been ill and despond
ent. She had been under the care
of a physician.

EMI L

THOMPSON

DILI
Plan

Built-In Sharp Freezer
Compartments of Non-Rusting M aterials
May Be Installed In E ither Basement or Kitchen
370 Pounds Storage Capacity
Handy Dial Tem perature Control

♦ Built In Freez’r Locker
„ ___. ,
* Moist Chiller Com partment with Eknp-Type Crystal
Glass Door
a Glass Shelves Throughout for Easy Cleaning
4i Tilt Bln Storage Compartment
k Interior Lights
a Inside Thermometer
a ice Cube Capacity 56 Cubes. 8 lbs. standard; 112 Cubes
16 Lbs Full
M a a s fM ta n n of CooUa*
for Over OS Yean!

GIBSON

Rosenboom Bros.
E ast Business Block—C h a ts w o rth , Illinois

BOND’S CROSS-

PRESERVED SV
M A D ISO N WHO

SWEET PICKLE
IOA OLD FASH

ORANGE MAI

W. E. HUGHES
Farm Sales and Real Estate
AUCTIONEER
Now dating farm sales for the coming season. Please date your
sale as early as possible as I will sell somewhere most every
day In the sale season. Record sales are testimonials of ray
ability. Drop me a card and I will call.
512 n W ater S treet
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
Fhoee SIM

MONTMORENC

RED PITTED T>
BLUE RIBBON

GRAPEFRUIT i
LIBBY'S FRUIT
LIBBY'S APPLE
BLUE RIBBON
NEW ENGLANI

BUTTER BEAN!
I I I I I I I I H » I 1 H 4+4 1 I M

GREEN ACRE
BLUE RIBBON

Y O U T H F O R C H R IS T
First Mass Meeting In This Area

BANA1

Available Frida]
Large Crisp

HEAD L

S a tu r d a y , M a rc h 2 2
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

fo\

2

~ bTa

d i

Fresh and Crisj
2 bunches ..._

Two Blocks North of Route 24, on F irst Street
F a i r b u r y , I I I .,

Farming Implements

one Bradley com planter, new, with fertilizer attachm ent, planted
only 17 acres; one new 15-foot Bradley disc; one new John Deere
sparing tooth harrow; one 8-foot McCormick binder; one new McCor
mick 6-foot mower; one 24-foot steel harrow; one new endgate seeder,
sqyed only 16 acres; one new Holland ham m er mill, mounted on truck;
one Oliver m anure spreader, a good one; one 1-row cultivator, two
wagona with racks arid running gears; two box wagons, one 40-foot
elevator, complete. One hog ringing chute, new. Two wheel barrows.
Three sets of work harness, several collars, forks, scoops, etc. Otoe
full line of shop tools. 15 Individual hog houses, mostly all new. Two
hog oilers. Two dozen or more hog troughs and a full ine of hog
supplies. Several tons of baled alfalfa hay. Several oil barrels. Five
log chains. On4 Chevrolet pick-up truck, In good shape, with new
tires. Other articles too numerous to mention.
TERMS O F SALE—CASH. Not responsible for accidents on day
of sale. All property left a fter sale at owner's risk.

We have in
nois Lump
cahontas E

The New Gibson Refrigerator

FOR SALE — Model airplane
motor, class B; good condition.—
William Knlttlcs, Jr., Chatsworth.

HAVE FOR SALE — uL ocated,
* .,™ ,
in good town on route 24; rest a u - !
rant and filling station doing good ,
business. Priced to sell. Inquire I
•
FOR SALE—Baled red clover of Edgar Johnson. Weston
hay.—Archie Perkins, Chatswortn
FOR SALE — Broadbreasted
Illinois.
m20* bronze turkey gobblers —Francis
•
FOR SALE—Young black-faced Dohman, Chatsworth.
ewes, with January lambs.—-Tel.
FOR SALE—Seven room house
80F-3.—Jim Trunk, Chatsworth, in south part of Chatsworth —
111.
* F rank Bajckcr Heir*. Inquire of
John H. Frteden, Piper City,.3/20*
FOR SALE—Feeder hogs, dou
ble immune and wormed.—Earl
BALED Clover and timothy
Hack, Roberts, 111.
Te*phonc hay; also Brome alfalfa hay, ex
45F32.
3/13* cellent quality.—E. R. Stoutemy________ k------------------------------- - er, Chatsworth.
•
Medium Clover, $23.10; Alfalfa
Seed, $15.00; Hybrid Sed Com — FOR IMMEDIATE SALE —
$4.00; all per bushel. Also other frame building on skids. 8x14 ft.
bargains.
Postal card us today $50.; In good condlton. — Dick
for catalog and samples. — Hall Strange, Chatsworth.
•
Roberts' Son, Postville, Iowa. mCO
FOR SALE—5-ft. Frigidalro. AFOR SALE—Farms and other 1 condition, $135.00; see it in op
real estate.—B. J. Carney, Chats eration now before It is replaced
worth, 111.
tf with a 9-ft. Frigidaire. — M. F. j
Brown, Chatsworth.
FOR
SALE-—Six
registered
GET COQUINA SHELLS In
Hereford bulls, li-2 year* old, good
Shorthorn breeding and quality place of oyster shells. Many poulPrice $200.00. — John Franey, trymen prefer them.—See WlstChatsworth.
m20* h u ffs Hatchery, Chatsworth

c

.

No Waiting LUt On These Appliances

LANSING, MICH —James Jones,
38, who spent 27 years In Michigan
mental institutions, is suing the state
for $300,000 damages, charging he
was illegally detained in virtual “In
voluntary servitude."
Jones’ suit asserts that when he
was 11. on March 14, 1918, he was
taken from the former state public
school at Coldwater, and in a “mass
trial" with 20 other Juvenile wards
Due to illness in the family, I will sell a t public auction a t my farm
of the state was committed illegally
2 Vi miles west of Onarga, 1 mile east of Ridgeville, on U. S. Route 54,
to the Michigan state home and beginning promptly a t 11:00 o’clock, on
training school at Lapeer as a fee
bleminded inmate.
Escaping in 1923, he was recap- i
the following property, to-wit:
tured and confined in the Ionia state j
hospital for the criminal insane un
til December 4, 1945, when he waa
released on a writ of habeas cor
HOGS—23 brood sows with 125 suckling pigs and more by day of
pus, he related.
sale.
Denying that he was mentally in
FOUR HEAD OF CATTLE—Two fresh cows and suckling calf; 1
capacitated, Jones asserted he full Wood Holstein bull 1 year old.
learned to play 11 musical instru
HORSES—One sorrel horse, smooth mouth; one bay mare, 8 y e a n
ments while confined, became an old, one bay mare, 8 years old, in foal to a Palomino stallion; one good
adept repairman, had charge of the yearling colt, a beauty; one black pony and cart.
Ionia hospital cannery and prepared
SHEEP—Five ewes, one to lamb soon; five lambs.
diets tor inmates. In return for
working 87 hours a week, Jones
charged, he was given a 10-cant
package of chewfng tobacco weekly
One R C. Case tractor, on good rubber, in A -l shape; one Case
and 92 cents when he was releasad. cultivator for tractor; one new Bradley 16-Inch plow, plowed 16 acre*;

Mother Loshts Son, 2, to
Hirtolfi Both Art Drown#*

Over 300 Beautiful Patterns

nick from.
off Waii
Wall p-ner
Paper to
to pick
10 c
roll
Prices range from L
. per
.
and up.
Wte have the paste
and all the supplies you need.
We trim It for you, free.
Stop In and see us before you

FK

42 HEAD OF LIVESTOCK 42

Four-Piece Genuine Kroehler Solid Pecan Blenched

Thursday, March

CONIBEAR S

Paf e m i n Moore Paints and
Varnishes—the paint the paint
FOR SALE—Something new—
ers prefer.
LIQUIDIZER electric, 3-speed—
it liquifies fruits, vegetables, mixes
and blends liquids, chops nut
Watch for Mr. Sm art every
MISCELLANEOUS
meats, shaves ice, etc. On display
week.
WANTED—Girt or woman for now—$29.96.—K. R. Porterfield.
general housework on modem
FOR SALE—21 ton farm trailer
farm. Possibility of a perm anent on new first-grade passenger tires
home. Must like children. W rite and Timken bearings. Price, com
tore
“DKB" care of this paper. m l3 plete, $187.00.—McKinley Service
FARMERS, ATTENTION!—We Station, Route 24, Chatsworth. *
P H ~ 4 4 R 2 - C H A T S W O R T H , ILL
have 2i-ton farm wagons, com
FOR SALE—One gas brooder
plete with Timken bearings stove, new, used only two months.
f4 44g | | | | l"M I I I 8 11*4 * 11* M 4 11111 I f l U 11
600x16 new first-grade passenger Also white onion sets and cobbler
tires, $185. — McKinley Service potatoes. — John H. Bess.
•
Station, located on U. S. 24, Chats
worth.
FOR SALE—100 pound Cbolerator
ice box, excellent condition:
FOR TRUCK LETTERING and
: RADIOS . . REFRIGERATORS . . LEE TIRES AND TUBES
sign painting. — The Sign Shop, also one male hog, Spotted Poland
China.
—
Clifford
Bargman,
For
Fairbury. Tel. 304.
J16-tf
HIGH QUALITY GAS AND OILS.. CAR WASHING
rest.
•
MEAT CUBED AND SMOKED
FOR SALE — Good electric
—No order too large or too
small. The same careful atten  washing machine. — Mrs. Ruth
tion to all orders.—Drew's M ar Brown.
ket, Dwight. Ilinois.
9-27-tf
Chatsworth, Illinois
FOR SALE—Blonde youth bed, • Located on U. S. 24
ANYONE NEEDING cobs, call with new m attress. Phone 43R-3,
I 8 I H H « W W 4 H 4 f H f < >| | I I I 1 I I 1 I I I H I I »11 111
Edward Todden.
Phone 11R-5, Chatsworth.
•
Chatsw orth..
*
A LIMITED QUANTITY of
STRAY TEAM of black horses Eclipse and Michigan noiseless
stopped a t my place Sunday and LAWN MOWERS; seven different
owner can get same by paying for models of RADIOS for immediate
this ad and feed. — Jim Friant, delivery. General Electric IRONS.
LOST — Black leather bill fold —Baldwin Hardware.
with zippr- Finder
return to
FOR SA LE—New 42-Inch sink
F rank Haberkom and receive re with dralnboard.—H. N. Sheoley,
ward.
Chatsworth.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 19, *947

S h o u l d C om e

'

M y FACE
TO S B
MV
.FO RTU N E /

FOR SA LE—Twin electric waf
fle iron—$12.95. — K. R Porter
field.

PUBLIC SALE

' %urt\OME >

l<y

THt S<natC

» ro M ai'p p g
* FPNflPtK 1 / HA/ V04/BI

Advertisements not exceeding
twenty-five words will be Inserted
n the classified column for 25c
n issue of the paper. Addition al
words a ’ the rate of a cent a
word. The minimum charge for
advertising in this column is 25c
in advance.

U
SAt-gg
f

Bate

—8 .H O

p .n u

; A SPEAKER .................................... REV. JOHN BAIN j
Director of Youth for Christ in Kankakee, I1L

: A SONG LEADER ............................ SGT. WELLBORN j
Chanute Field

; ★

SPECIAL MUSIC..............................by FRED NADER !
Former WMBI Violin A rtist

I A OTHER SPECIALS.................... by LOCAL TALENT i
; A TESTIMONIALS BY MEN IN THE SERVICE
: A BIBLE QUIZ CONTEST
*

*'

J

Non-Denominational

BLUE RIBB4
SALAD DREE
Pint Jars J
•

Sunshim
CRACKE
1 lb. box .. ,
2 lb. box ..
•

PINK &

Thursday, March 13, I V

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

a Star
in the night
th e ^

Mrs. Carrie F rlan t spent the
week-end a t the home of her son,
Jim Frlant, south of town.
—Anyone having an account
with the C hatsw orth Community
sale please settle by March 19h,
as accounts will be closed.—Com
mittee.
%
Jackie F rlan t spent Saturday
and Sunday with his sisters, Mrs.
R. S. Bradley and Vera Friant,
in Fairbury.
—OUT spring coats and suits
a re tops. Bee them when you are
in town.—The S tyle Shop, Pon
tiac.
Mrs. Amelia H arter, residing
about eight " > iw northwest of
Chatsworth, slipped and fell on
the ioe M arch 1st, and fractured
her left wrist.

Shining brilliantly, alive
w ith a thousand lights
ing.
A
beauty, displayed In our

E E S MI T H
I I

ow n

W B L l B

Over 50 years of service
in Pontiac

COAL
We have in stock Kentucky Block. . Illi
nois Lump.. Illinois Cookstove.. and Po
cahontas Briquets. .

DILLER TILE CO.
Plant SI—PHONE—Res. 218
C H A TSW O R TH , IL L IN O IS

^ O S 'S A T U R D A Y
SO ..SH O P4*9 < ^
u w si Ml « K IK U I

an d sa v e r

*•'*•*■ **,,T •*’

B O N D S C RO SS-CU T

PRESERVED SWEET PICKLES, pint ja r ....................

28c

M A D ISO N W H O LE

35r

SWEET PICKLES, 22 oz. jar ‘..................................
IO A O L D FA S H IO N E D . PU R E , S W E E T

2 Br

ORANGE MARMALADE, 1 lb. ja r ........................
M ONTM ORENCY

RED PITTED TART CHERRIES, No. 2 c a n .............. . 29c
B L U E RI BBON W H O LE

19c

GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS, per c a n ........................

LIBBY'S FRUIT COCKTAIL, No. 2tt can*................ . 40c
LIBBY'S APPLE SAUCE, 2 No. 2 ca n *..................

43c

BLUE RIBBON PURPLE PLUMS, 2 large can s........

59c

NEW ENG LA ND

BUTTER BEANS, with bacon and molasses, per can . . 21c
GREEN ACRE WAX BEANS, per c a n ....................

18c

BLUE RIBBON HOMINY, per c a n .......................... . 13c

BANANAS!!!

GRAPEFRUIT

Seedless
Available Friday and Saturday Texas
7 for ......................

O C s

ZDC

jirge crisp
La:

HEAD LETTUCE

2 for 23c

W A TCH
YOUR S H O R T E N IN G S

" 3 id. Sno-Kreem 1.29
C a 3 lbs . Crisco ..... 1.33

r a d i s h e s
Fresh and Crisp
1
2 b u n ch es-------------

SO M ETH IN G N E W A N D
D IF F E R E N T

BLUE RIBBON
SALAD DRESSING
Pint Jar* 33c
•

Sunshine
CRACKERS
1 lb. box . . . . 23c
2 lb. box . . . . 45c

—No garden work this spring.
—Cap’s Dray.
3/27*
John Holmes, of Davison, Mich
igan, is visiting his sister, Mrs.
Hannah Knight, Ahis week.
—We have received new ladies’
blouses in sizes 9 to 46- — The
Style Shop, Pontiac.
Mrs. M argaret Bradley, daugh
ter of Mrs. Carrie Friant, is re
covering from an operation
In
Falrbury hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Koemer
and sons, Harold and Ronald, of
Naperville, spent Sunday
with
Mr. Koerner’a parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Koemer, Sr.
A west bound freight on the
TPAW railroad Tuesday fore
noon had 94 cars, the longest
train hauled through Chatsworth
since September 80, 1945.
Miss Arlene Riffey, who has
conducted the Lov Lee Beauty S a
lon for the past five months, will
leave Saturday for Saunemln,
where she plans to remain for
some time.
Mrs. Hannah Knight and Mrs.
Everett Campbell, who has spent
the winter a t the Knight home,
motored to Morton Sunday for a
day’s visit a t the Hazel Van Alstyne home.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon O tt, Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Oral Powers and daughter, all of
Boxholm, Iowa, visited from S at
urday until Wednesday a t the Sha
fer, Klehm and Koem er homes.
—Youngsters’ spring
coats,
hats and dresses are now a t The
Style Shop, Pontiat.
Firem en were called to
the
home of Mrs. M argaret Roberts
Uwt Thursday afternoon about
4:30 when sparks from a chimney
started a roof fire. The. damage
waa small. Five firemen re
sponded to the call.
Philip Gregory left today for St.
Louis. He received word that his
sister's son, Calvin Ray, had been
badly injured in a car-train crash.
Ray’s companion was killed and
Calvin received a broken back and
!s in a hospital. Before coming
home Mr. Gregory planned to go »o
Cape Girardeau, Missouri to see
another sister, Mrs. Stella Christy,
who s In a hospital having recent
ly submitted to a major operation.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stephenson
and their dog are home again from
a 7,809-mlle motor trip througn
the south, southwest and western
states. They went via New Or
leans and took In the Mardl Gras,
then on to Texas and California.
They crossed over into Mexico at
two points for a brief stay then
to San Diego, Los Angeles, San
Francisco, Reno, Las Vegas, Death
Valley, Boulder Dam, Grand Can
yon, Painted Desert, Petrified For
est, and many other places of his
toric note and even paid a dollar
each to go through "Death Valley
Scotty’s" castle and said it was
worth the admission. They were
gone a month, had a delightful
trip and had only one tire punc
ture.
—We have ladies’ rayon, pure
silk and nylon hose.—The Style
Shop, Pontiac.
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. McGreal
arrived home Saturday after
spending the w inter in Califor
nia. Marshal
McGreal drove
them out and spent two weeks
in California and then flew home.
Last week he and Jack Lawless
flew to Los Angeles and accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. McGreal
home. They were five days on
the way and the two
drivers
made it easier. They report real
spring weather in California dur
ing their stay and enjoyed the
climate very much. They found
very little moisture all the way
and report all brooks and small
stream s dry. They made the re
turn trip without a flat tire or
any car trouble whatever
and
were never approached by any
officer for law
disobedience
They enjoyed the scenery and
visits with many former Illinois
people. When they crossed the
Mississippi river into good old
Illinois, on the last lap of their
Journey. Mr. McGreal says their
budget was running low and they
were counting the miles to home.
—Adorable youngsters' blouses
In sizes 1 to 14. Come In.—The
Style Shop, Pontiac.

LIQUIDIZER
Pott-Tans, par b o x .................... 24c
Kellogg'* Varietie*, box . . . . 24c
Large Quaker O a t* ..................27c
Shredded W h e a t...................... 15c
Post Bran Flakes, b o x ................10c

PINK SALMON AND TUNA FISH
Available Friday and Saturday

“The H

of Everyday Low Prices"

J . W . H D K E N , P ro p rie to r
C H A T SW O R T H , IL L .
PH O N EN

• Liquefies frulta and
tables; makes zestful, health
ful, vttamln-rich Juice drinks
and soups.
• Mixes and blends liquids.
• Shreds fruits and vegetables
for salads o r deserts,
• Grinds cooked m eats for s a t
ads, sandwich spreads, etc.
• Grates cheese, horseradish,
etc.
• Chops nuts for baking.
• Whips cream.
• Shaves ice.
• Reduces
vegetables
and
fruits to a pulp for fast
cooking for baby or invalid
feeding.

$29.95
K. R. Porterfield
Plalndealer Office, Chatsworth

R e a d th e ads a * c a re fu lly ae y o u re a d th e n e w s a rticle*

Mrs- Mike Arends of Piper City
submitted to an operation Tues
day morning at the Presbyterian
hospital in Chicago. She is report
ed as doing nicely.
Mrs. Althea Fowler returned
to her home in Pontiac Wednes
day after spending a week with
her sister, Miss Etta Parker.
The Royal Neighbors will meet
at the home of Mrs. Emma Wlenand Monday evening, March 17.
Mrs. Elden Cole has been as
sisting in the Dr. Squires dental
office at Piper City the
pa3t
week.
Miss Velma Gingerich, of Pe
oria. is spending a few days with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Gingerich.
Miss Edna Shell underwent an
operation for appendicitis at St.
Mary hospital, Kankakee on Tues
day morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Strawn
and son, Ronnie, of Kankakee,
visited here Sunday with
the
Louis Farley and C, B. Strawn
families.
Mrs. Marvin Cole, Mrs. Paul
Sterrenberg and Roy Perkins ac
companied Russel Perkins to Ak
ron, Ohio, a week ago Monday to
attend the funeral of their aunt,
Mrs- Etta Perkins Stanford, a
former Chatsworth woman. The
funeral services were held Tues
day. Death was due to a stroke
A shower is being given this
afternoon at the Wendel Chrisman home for Mrs. Jerome Rebholz, a recent bride, the former
Is it up to d a te . . Does It
Evelyn Law. Six aunts, Mesdames Omer Lindquist, Theodore
cover all risk s? . . I f not,
Meisenhelder, Mabel Haase, Hen
com e In, an d we’ll fix I t up
ry English, Earl Meisenhelder and
Wendel Chrisman, are hostesses.
fo r you.
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Brantley
celebrated their fifth wedding an
niversary with a week end trip
to Chicago recently. Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Sharp accompanied them.
They visited interesting places in
the city and on the way home vis
C H A TSW O R TH , I L L
ited at Aurora with relatives and
* Real Estate
picked up Donald Brantley, who
* F a rm Loans
had spent three weeks In Aurora.
* In su ran ce
The Livingston county board of
supervisors has been in session
this week at Pontiac. One ques
tion brought up was the proposed
installation of parking meters
U N K L E H A N X .S E Z
around the courthouse or the lim
iting parking hours. Supervisors
at a previous session of the board
A <5000 APPttM t l* A
thought parking spaces should be
WONOeRPUL "THING ID HAVE, left around the court house for
members of the board and other
18 IF VOU HAVE.
county officials. TTie Pontiac city
% W HAT t f OE81REB.
council, however, seems to demur
on this plan.
A general meeting, open to the
public, will be held In the high
school assembly next Thursday
night, March 20th, to discuss the
school reorganization problem. A
! representative from the office of
| the county superintendent of
: schools will be present. All di
rectors and school patrons
of
Charlotte and Chatsworth town
ships are Invited.
Mr .and Mrs. Arthur Walter ar
A good appetite is what every rived home Wednesday from a
red-blooded American has. To two months’ vacation in Florida.
satisfy these appetites we m ust Both have added weight and a
utilize every little farm from the nice tan and report a pleasant
rock fields of New England to the trip. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Koeh
muddy delta of the Mississippi and ler and Miss Helen Blaine are ex
the plains of the west. Use WIST- pected home today or
Friday
HUFF superior baby chicks for after spending a few weeks at Stbetter chickens and eggB . . . en
Petersburg. They motored down
joy ’SUPER TOODUCnON.”
to Key West, most southern p an
of the state before starting home.
The Illinois Central railroad
Tuesday lifted an embargo on less
than carload freight shipments in
to Chicago. The embargo was
^ ( z /u io n n ^ SjeA i/W t
! placed February 25th when the
yards In the city became
PW0NMI6
CHAISmHJll i| (freight
jammed. A similar embargo out
of Chicago was still in -effect
Tuesday but was expected to be
partially lifted soon. It was re
ported that 18,000 freight cars
were tied up in C hicago 1 which
practically paralyzed handling,
switching or forwarding.
Mrs. C. C. Bennett has reported
that the house-to-house canvass for
funds for the Livingston County
Infantile Paralysis
Association
conducted in rural Chatsworth
township, brought in $132.43 and
the east half of Germanville town
ship $66.50, a total of $198.93.
Mrs. Bennett wishes to express
her personal thanks to the follow
ing who solicited the above-men
tion funds: Miss Fannie Pierce,
Mrs. Ralph Dassow, Mr. Lee R.
Smith, Mrs. Adam Klehm, A. B.
Koehler, Leslie Schade,
Leland
N etherton and Claude P. Freehill.

—Buy your infants’ needs at
The Style Shop, Pontiac.
Mrs. P. J. Lawless Is confined to
her home by Illness.
Mrs. H arriet Linn is reported as
very 111 a t the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Aquila Entwist'e
—See our ladies’ new spring
dresses, sizes 7 to 52. All lovely
cqlors and fabrics. — The Style
Shop, Pontiac.
The condition of Henry Rosenboom was reported as not improv
ed this morning. He has been in
St. Joseph hospital in Blooming
ton a week following a severe
heart attack a t his Chatsworth
home. Mrs. Rosen boom is with
her husband.
—Get your paint and glass a t
Coni bear's Drug Store.
tf

Think About Your
INSURANCE!

M. F. BROWN

K IS T IIF F
U K U FR Y

N O T IC E !

As the authorised agant foe SmltbDouglass fertilizer! fo this ares, it
la o u r b u s in e s s to k n o w w h a t
grades o r formulas to use sa d how
they should be applied to increase
yields and profiu.

Bring In
. Your Tractors
for repair
Now!

Make our (tore your headquarters
for fertilizer information. If you
have a problem, let us help you.
If we don't know the answer we'll
try to get it for you.

J a c k W ood

Successor to Kohler Bros.

::
GROTH & CO. • ::
a•
»
;

O liver S ales and S ervice
C H A TSW O R TH , IL L .
PH O N E « 7

In only a few short years, ho and
thousands like him will bo taking
a part in farm youth protects. And
when that time arrives, we’H be
standing by, ready to help with
counsel and with credit, as we do
now in serving today's teen-age
farmers with their youth activities'

BANK CREDIT
EARM CREDIT

C itijeitJ /Sank
ctf C kaU w rth
C H A T SW O R T H , IL L IN O IS

MARR OIL CO.
C H A T SW O R T H , IL L IN O IS

F o r O ver T w en ty -F iv e Y ears D is trib u to rs of
SKKLLY Q U A LITY PR O D U C T S

WE NOW HAVE
■ 6.00x16 A N D 8.50x10 T U B E S
6.00x16; 6:50x16; 5:60x17 T IR E S
■ G AS R E F R IG E R A T O R S AND ST O V E S
■ E L E C T R IC D E E P F R E E Z E
■ W A L L P A P E R . . P A IN T S . . V A R N IS H E S
H O U S E C L E A N IN G A ID S

. AND

It Costs So Little
To Save So Much
List your farm now for Our Complete
Soil Testing and Mapping Service

The Soil Clinic
/ Chatsworth, III.

Pontiac Office Supply Co.
South Side of Square
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS

PHONE 4232

Underwood Typewriter*—10-doy delivery
Sundstrand Adding Machine—Three Week** Delivery
We repair all makes of typewriter* and adding machine*
Full line of supplies
Have limited number of filing cabinet* for
immediate delivery

WE GUARANTEE OUR
WORK

JTDCC Htlpfal eaw folder giving
f « K valuable loformarioa on how
eed whr to fertilize. Atk ■( for a copy.

Heins &Jo h Co.
Myron Heins
n EL H ein

]j

FARMER
IN THE M A K I N G

;

C o m e in a n d s e e u s — o r w r ite u s fo r
y o u r o ffic e n e e d s

C H A TSW O R TH , IL L IN O IS
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Roberts arraigns public foe in
Town, and that final action on
Suspect Stuns
this ordinance will be taken by the adequate care of mentally 111.
Notice Is hereby given that a electors at the annual town meet
tentative
and appropriation ing to be held at 2 o’clock P.M.,
Police, Bends ordinancebudget
for the Town of Chats- Tuesday, April 2nd, 1947.
20th day of February,
' PIMPLE
worth in the County of Livingston,
Nail With Teeth State of Illinois, for the year be 1947.Dated thisCLAIR
_ Disappeared Overnight
E. KOHLER,
N O T |O S O
C F P U B L IC
H E A R IN G

5

O tttC
FIRST BAPTIST
Lee
10:00—The Bible School
Forney, superintendent.
11:00—Tbe re foliar church serv
ice for worship. Sermon by the
pastor.
6:30—The Baptist Youth Fellow
ship.
7:30—The Sunday Night Serv
ice for Christ. The Gospel In song
and prealhing.
7:30—Wednesday evening pray
er and praise service.
George Woodley. Pastor
LUTHERAN CH U RC H ES

“A Changeless Christ for a
Changing World”
Charlotte
9:00 a.m.—Divine service.
C h a ta w o rth

When you put Four Leaf on
your fields you’re making a per
manent investment in improved
fertility. Four Leaf can’t leach
out, you can’t lost it . . . once
you spread it you've improved
your soil for years and years.
You get your money and a big
profit back in increased yields
and increased value of your
farm. Four Leaf is inexpensive
. . . it’s the key to more profit
able farming!

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school and
Bible class.
10:30 ajn.—Divine service7:80 p.m. — Evening lecture,
on “Lodgery.”
Wednesday evening, 7:30, —
Passion service.
Thursday evening the Charlotte-Chatsworth Luther League
will be entertained by the Cullom
league.
Saturday. 9:00 — Catechetical
instruction.
7:80—Junior Choir.
Weextend a cordial welcome to
visitors who desire to worship
with us.
A. Kalkwarf. Pastor

METHODIST CHURCH
9:45 a.m.—Church school ses
7801
sions.
11:00 a.m. — Morning worship,
or write to
sermon by the pastor.
Thomson Phosphate Co.
6:30 pjn. — Youth fellowship
407 8 . D e a rb o rn S tr e e t
hour. The fourth commission will
C H IC A G O 5, IL L IN O IS
present their work.
7:30 p.m.—Lenten service. Rev.
Merwyn L. Johnson of Piper City,
will be the speaker. Special mu
—You get results from a want sic by the choir.
H. R. Halfyard, Pastor
ad In The Plain dealer.
B E R T EDW ARDS
504 E . M a d iso n S t. Phone
P o n tia c , Illin o is

Immediate
Delivery

E V A N G E L IC A L U N IT E D
BRETH REN CHURCHES
C h a ta w o r th
S u n d a y , M a rc h 1 6 th :

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school.
10:30 a.m- — Morning worship.
Special musical service, present
ed by the choir, assisted by addi
tional musical talent.
6:80 pjn.—Junior Fellowship.
Vkda Luke and Dorothy Drill
ing are sponsors. The pastor pre
sents, Study 4, the Life of Jesus.
7:30 pjn. — Evening service.
Message, “Your Friends.’’
Sunday special: Senior Youth
Fellowship district meeting, 3:30
Sunday afternoon at Kankakee
Evangelical church.
Mid-Week Occasions
Thursday evening at 7:30, Len
ten message.
Edmund E. Keiser, Minister
C A L V A R Y B A P T IS T

9:45 a.m.—Bible School. Carl
Lang, superintendent.
10:45 ajn.—Morning Worship
service. Pastor will be speaking.
6:30 p.m.—Young peoples class
es.
7:15 p.m—Prayer time.
7:30 p. m.—Evening Evangelis
tic service. Pastor will be speak
ing.
Tuesday night at 7:30, will be
Missionary Prayer Band.
Thursday night will be mid-week
prayer service, with a Bible study
from 1st John.
W. Leroy Harris, Pastor
F O R R E S T C H U R C H O F GOD

Sunday School—9:45
Morning Worship—10:45.
Youth Fellowship—6:30.
Evening Evangelistic Service —
7:30.
Mid-week Service, Wednesday—
7:30.
The Christian Brotherhood Hour
can be heard over WJBC each
Sunday afternoon from 5:30 until
6:00. It Includes numbers by a
choir, a men’s quartet, and a ser
mon by Dr. Oldham, of Anderson,
Ind.
R. R. Hull, Pastor
------------- o------------At the beginning of the Rev
olutionary war there were thirtyseven newspapers in the United
Colonies. All but four of them
supported the American cause.
More than 17V4 million acres
of land in the state of Alabama
are devoted to agricultural pro
ducts.

Strong Man Embarrassed
At Arrest for Theft aad
Is In Love.
MINEOLA. L. I.—Walter D. Szymkow, 32, a slender, trimly built man
whom Sergeant Van Dyke was ques
tioning at Nassau county police
headquarters about a stolen auto
mobile, became restive under the
examination and tore a nail out of
the floor with his fingers. The nail,
about four inches long, squeaked
and groaned, but Szymkow drew It
out as relentlessly as a robin ex
tracts a worm from the lawn,
last Embarrassed.
While Sergeant Van Dyke stared
In amazement, Szymkow clamped
one end of the nail between his
teeth and with a swift motion of
his fingers bent the nail at right
angles.
"Excuse me,” said Szymkow, “I
am embarrassed. I never have
been arrested before."
"It’s all right,” said Sergeant Van
Dyke, "but nails are scarce, you
know. ”
A detective came in at this point
with papers found in Szymkow**
home at 2 North Sixth street. New
Hyde Parte. Among them were ■
newspaper clipping showing that In
1030 he bad been billed as the Strong
Man of Poland at Bob Ripley's ex
hibit at the San Francisco World’s
Fair. There were other papers
which showed service with the
Polish forces in Italy, Great Brit
ain and France during World War
H. Szymkow was a pilot On one
occasion he brought back across the
English channel a plane which had
been badly shot up and crashed
near the coast. He was the only sur
vivor of !U crew of 10.
Police Interested.
Despite the fact that police
charged him with grand larceny in
stealing an automobile In New Hyde
Park, Szymkow was gratified by
their interest In his feats of
strength. He is 5 feet 8 inches tall
and weighs only 148 pounds, but he
was able to halve a brick neatly
with a blow with the side of his
hand. TTien he brought his fist down
on one of the halves and pulverized
It When a chain was fastened
around his chest Szymkow took
a deep breath and snapped it.
Nevertheless. District Judge Al
bert C. Moore held him for the
grand jury on the charge of grand
larceny. Szymkow, who Is In love,
said he hoped It wouldn't spoil his
romance.

At A ft at 17 HantHeappsf
Man Builds Own Automobile
PEORIA, ILL. — Handicapped by
an injured leg, an 87-year-old Peoria
man, who never owned a car and
"wouldn’t drive one of the goshFor Cozy Comfort
dumed things" has built his own
use
version—a 1948 Pressley
M o b ilh ea t
Marshall Pressley, a widower
MobCheat bums
who
has lived alone for 20 years, I
hotter than ever.
fashioned a motor tricycle out of !
More
heat
units
In
With Gas Motors
junk yard scrap. Including three old 1
every gallon. Phone
bicycle wheels. Iron bed rails, and |
me today.
metal fence posts.
“Bus” Crane, Agent
He’a been offered $200 for the con
traption, which ia powered by a
one and one-half horsepower gaso
line engine but "has no gears to
shift and no pedals to fool with—
you lust pull back the clutch lever
and—zip!"
PHONES:
Chataworth 223
F orrest 122
M cC orm ick-D eering D ealer
Preaaley began work after a fall
on Ice ended his mechanic’s job six
P O N T IA C , IL L IN O IS
years ago. He rejected a steering
wheel as "too complicated" and
used instead a pipe assembly and
steering crossbar. The clutch lever
I' l l' 1 !■1 H-H-fr
engages rear wheels by a belt trans
mission. and braking is done by two
old drums fitting rear wheel flanges.
He says he's "never really opened
a n d
se e w h a t's u n ro n g
her up for speed because I’m not
looking for thrills at my age,” but
he completed a windshield and a
w ith th e b r a k e s ! ”
convertible top. "I wouldn't be
afraid to set out for California in
this rig.”

MAYTAGS

ginning March 26th, 1947, and end
ing March 24th, 1948, will be on
file and conveniently available to
public inspection at The Offce of
the Town Clerk from and after 1
o’clock P. M., the 25th day of
March, 1946.
Notice is further given hereby
that a public hearing on said bud
get and appropriation ordinance
will be held at 1 o’clock P.M., the
1st day of April, 1947, at The
Village Pumping Station in this
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A fine suggestion, but isn't it a little late? The time
to have your brakes checked and repaired is BE
FORE they get you into trouble. Let Andy's Brake
Service save you money, time and worry by making
your tired old brakes as safe as new.
To keep your car out of the illustration above, drive
in today, to

ANDY’S BRAKE SERVICE
I

306 N . CH ICA G O ST. PONTIAC, ILL,

PHONE 6161 X
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FO RNEY

CHEVRO LET

o \ i \ b t $ s * SA cJat
CHAIS WORTH It

^
WRECKER

SALES

-------------a a a a a
SERVICE

CHEVROLET
Again in 1946 • • •

Spending in the nation was
nearly trillion in six years.

FAMOUS '1201”

Z

Conibear Drag Store

Daniel Webster, outstanding
early Anmrlcan statesman, was
first elected to Congress in 181%

—

FIRST IN CAR S A L E S -F IR S T IN TRUCK SALES
FIRST IN COM BINED CAR AND TRUCK SALES!
T he final registration figures a n In,
and again in lM t Am erica pur
chased m ore C h e v ro le t c a n — m ore
C h e v ro le t tru c k s — m o re C hev ro let
cars a n d tru c k s c o m b in e d — th a n

any other m ake, d esp ite th e fa c t th a t
C hevrolet w as o u t o f production
en tirely during th e first three
m on th s of th e year! A m agnificent
trib u te to C hevrolet production
efficiency, aa w ell as to th e dollar
value of C hevrolet products! I t’s
th e beet proof you can possibly

It’* the amazing new way to
play record*, invented by Philcoj
No more futsing with lidsj
tone arm*, controls or needles,
A powerful radio, too! Ideal foe
child or grown-up. . _ A a _
Availabie on ea*y
Q "5
payment plan.
# W
Ofher Mm M t from $ I f . 95 op

K. R. PORTERFIELD
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Dutch Military Plan* Hits
School Killing 10 Ptrsons
APELDOORN, HOLLAND. - A
military plane, flown low over the
home of the pilot’s mother, crashed
Into the roof of a nearby school kill
ing the pilot and eight school boys
and seriously injuring at least 10
others..
The flier’s mother, a witness, died
of a heart attack.
The plane was a single seater
Firefly. It struck a school hall in
which about 28 boys were doing
gymnastics. A gasoline tank fell Into
the gymnasium and exploded.
Some boys ran from the school
In burning clothes. Two leaped
through a window into a pond and
escaped. Soldiers from a nearby
camp gave first aid.
Russian Shat With Barman
Birl W alking In Wanda
BERLIN.—A Russian soldier wee
shot in the leg by an unknown per
son as be walked through a wood
with a German girl.
The United States army provost
marshal’s office reported that the
shooting occurred near the border
of the American and Russian
tors of the city, but in Rostlan-oceupted territory.

have th a t you're wise to chooee
C hevrolet, th e o n ly cars giving
BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST
COST, and th e o n ly trucks rating
as THRIFT-CARRIERS FOR THE
NATION! True, there stil) aren’t
en o u g h new C h ev ro lets to go
a ro u n d , b u t h ig h e s t p op u lar
dem and m eans h ig h e r d o lla r v a lu e ,
ju st as h igh est production m eans
q u ic k e r d e liv e ry of your new car or
truck. Place your order—to d a y !

CH EV R O LET—LO W EST-PRICED LINE IN ITS FIELD

PH IL C O

k;
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i/ hefutlrM, IB*lk,ird Squid culled
l KLCiaSX thut d,le* up pimple.
overnight
aa it *
ugly bl~hbe*da
■
g jg y .
their piui|
The first grants extended to found
Tho*e usent ei
agricultural colleges were made Uiiu they
in 1862 under an act of Congress
known as the “Morrill Bill.”

M27

, G E E , t NEARLY LO ST A
^TWENTY-FIVE DOLLAR
& 60B B Y -

Pontiac Farm Supply Co.
:: f t
. .

B

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ tea. N# ualttag
n „r|| Ye*.
U U true, there l« * nle.

Supervisor
ARTHUR G. WALTER,
q e rk

Forney Chevrolet Sales
Phone 21—Chatsworth, Illinois
H n fa ia m iin m

“As Necessary as the Rain”
♦ Yes, it pays to feed your crops and arrow b i g yields.
♦ High analysis fertilizer is scarce, but by placing your order
now and accepting material when it arrives we can take care
of your needs.
♦ Let us help you w ith your soil improvement program .
R o c k P h o s p h a te f o r J a n u a r y a n d F e b r u a r y D e liv e r y
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The United States Navy's first
airplane carrier was the “Lang
ley,” a converted collier. It was
followed In 1925 by the launch
ing of the “Lexington” and the
"Saratoga."
Baton Rouge, state capital of
Louisiana, was incorporated in
1817. I t was one of the earliest
settlements in the United States.
H ie most important zinc mines
in the world are located in the
states of Missouri, Kansas and
Oklahoma.
H. L. LOCKNER, M.D.

Supplementing the information
on grants-In-aids to states, the
report show that the states are
now able to carry a greater por
tion of the expenditures for their
own functions which heretofore
have been shared with or have
been secured exclusively from
the Federal government. In 1940
the total gross debt of the states
was 8 billion, 642 million dollors.
The latest available figures for
1945, show this total debt was
reduced to 2 billion, 471 million
dollars —or thirty-two per cent.
Along with the debt figures the
report reveals that in 1945 these
states had a combined total of
1 billion, 188 million dollars in
there is no Indication that the
their general fund balances. Yet,
there is no Indication that the
Federal government intends to
return to the states the control
over m atters which are essent
ially of state and local concern.
U nderstandable Figures
When talking of a 37 billion
dollar budget for next year, how
many persons really appreciate
or know how much money that
Is? Here is one way the ordinary
person can understand. If you
pay $1000 In Federal taxes this
year, this is how It is spent: $300
fbr Army, Navy and national de
fense; $195 for veterans’ bene
fits; $183 for interest on the
national debt (nothing on Princ
ipal) ;
$93
for international
loans; $55 for refunding of over
payments on taxes, customs,
etc.; $44 for public welfare and
old age pensions; $41 for travel
costs for federal officials; $40
for routine government In Wash
ington; $37 for farm assistance,
subsidies,
price
maintenance,
etc.; $30 for aid to nonagrlcultural projects; $32 for minor,
micellaneous expenses. For your
particular case, each taxpayer
can figure his percentage of the
$1000 In taxes he pays and take
the same percentage of the
amounts given above to learn
where his dollars go. There are
approximately 42 million taxpay
ers In this country and almost 30
million are of the group whose
net Income is under $2500. Those
with less than $6000 a year net
Income make up 96% of all In
come taxpayers in the U S. and
they pay about 58% of all rev
enue derived from individual in
comes. Of the more than 700,000
whose annual income Is $10,000
or over, their total tax accounts
for less than one-third of all govrnment income revenue.

The Joint Committee on Re
duction of Nonesaential Federal
i Expenditures have Just released
TELEPHONES
i some most interesting figures,
i These figures, as Senator Byrd
OHIo* 1MK-2
K**ld*n«* 1SIR -I
suggests, emphasize conclusively
the necessity for a thorough stu
dy of 41 Federal subsidy policies
now existing. The data should
M. G . COLLINS, D.D.S.
provide the Appropriations ComDENTIST
la th* Dr. 8. H. McK**n OHio* Building mltees of the Congress with val
uable
information
regarding
CHATS WORTH. ILL.
OHIe* Hoar*—t:OI *.o*. to lliH m. these huge subsidies when the
1:00 to t:00 p.m , *xc*pt Tktndiy
oommlttees study their bills look
■fUrnoroi.
ing toward reductions in expen
ditures. The report states: “Fed
eral Subsidies and Federal GrantOR. H. J. FINNEGAN
in- Aid to States” shows that we
OPTOMETRIST
are subsidizing business, agricul
CLOSED THURSDAY AFTERNOONS ture, states and Individuals with
0»*r Wad*’* Drag Star*
more than 8-1/8 billion dollars a
PHONE 01
PAIRBURY. ILL. year in Federal money. FedreaJ
subsidies to business and agricul
ture totaled 18 billion dollars in
PAUL A. G A N N O N , M.D. the years from 1984 to 1946. Fed
PHYSICIAN AND 8UROBON eral grants-ln- aid to states and
i f N. Chicago St.
PIm m MM payments “within states" totaled
85 billion dollars in the same per
PONTIAC, ILL,
Eye . . E ar . . Nooe aad Throat iod. With allowance for over
lapping items, because of a lack
Glasses F itted
of standardized definitions as to
what constitutes a Federal sub
sidy, when considered together,
all types a t Federal subsidies
DR. CARL BAIN
since
1934 amount to a total of
CHIROPODIST
48 billion dollars. There are in
FOOT SPBCXAUST
dications of pressure for contin
410 Stcrry Building
uation of high level subsidies
F’hone 5144
Pontiac. Illinois which once begun, usually be
come
standing
commitments.
Federal subsidies fall generally
Into four categories: (1) busi
Clarence E. Ruppel ness;
(2) agriculture; (3) grantsD istributor
In-ald to states; and (4) pay
SHELL
P R O D U C T S ments “within states" which us
ually are in the nature of relief
For Merries aad q u ality
to individuals directly or after
CALL ( HATHWORTH 1M
disbursement through states and
local channels. The 827 page re
port Includes a complete listing
WILLIAM ZORN
of all subsidies to business and
Writes Life. Health and Accident agriculture for the years 1931
Insurance in Aetna Life Insurance through 1946 along with estimat
Co , which has been doing businss es for 1947 and 1948, with the
since I860. Fbr Information.
annual totals of these first two This aad That
I t cost 89 million a year to run
types aggregating: 1311,162,000
WRITE OR PHONE 146R3
CHATSWORTH
In 1984 to 12,468.606,000 In 1945. the Department of Commerce
during President Hoover’s last
year in the White House. Now
the budget request for the same
department for the next fiscal
year, is 261 million. That Is
•bout a 600% increase. Who said
th a t cuts In appropriations are
not possible and also needed? In
Have you seen the new Springer 1945 the Government Printing
Miss Green: “I know he’s rich,
m s is a cast
c u t Office peddled 25,000,000 govern
but Isn't he too old to be consid Table Power Saw? This
aluminum precision tool
ool of high ment-printed books and pamph
ered eligible T"
Miss Brown: My dear, he’s too quality construction, It will rip, lets At rock-bottom prices and
crosscut, mitre, dado and bevel. still made a cool million dollars
eligible to be considered old.”
cut full 21 inch lumber . A car
Baggs: This funny guy called penter’s tool in a home work shop profit. Government pamphlets
the Venus de Milo "the girl who package and price. Immediate de cover 64,997 subjects from “In
fant Care” to official “Armis
livery
got the breaks."
tice.” By comparison there are
Scaggs: "Well, why not T It’s
—5 —■
ani armless Joke."
An airman had to parachute today three times as many di
down to safety, owin gto engine vorces as in 1890. In 1945 there
Spring rains may be Just around trouble. On his way down through were 502,000 or 31 divorces for
the comer. Now would be a good space he met an old lady floating every 100 marriages.
time to patch or r e p la c e that leaky up
’’Hey," he shouted, "have
------------- o------------roof. We ban furnish both the ma you noticed
a little Spitfire going
terials and labor.
down?”
—B ~
"No," replied the old lady, F o rre st N e w s N o te s
Movle Actress:
‘T il endorse
your cigarette* for no lesa than "have you seen a gas stove going
- - - Mrs. K. N. n road head
150,000."
upt"
Cigarette Magnate: 'T il see you
—B—■
Inhale, first."
Miss Pearl Rathers returned
We'll
believe
the air age has Sunday
—B—■
from a visit In Terre
"Excellent footwork has won truly arrived when we see a two- Haute, Indiana.
many fights." declares a trainer. passenger plane go by with a do
Robert Thomas, son of Mr. and
Yes -an d also prevented many. zen high school students In it.
Mrs. Frank R_ Thomas, has been
—fl
engaged as a mortician at Moline.
Another of our 6x8 foot Individ
Misses Marjorie Hatfield,
of
it's not so difficult to meet ex
ual hos houses was delivered to penses these days. In fact, you Normal, and Margaret Metz and
Harry Roth this week. Place your
Jean Short, of Peoria, were week
order for this item now and we meet them every time you turn end guests of their parents here.
around.
can give you quick delivery.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack MdOeady of
Chicago, were week-end guests at
J .
N .
B A C H
&
S O
N S
the L. L. Nelson home.
Mrs. R. E. Dancey spent Tues
HARDWARE day with relatives In Chicago.
LUMBER
BUILDING MATERIALS
PHONE 15—FORREST. ILLINOIS
Clifford Rudd, of Illiopolis. was
a Forrest visitor last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Flessner
of Peoria, were Sunday guests at
the M. W. Krugur home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Keith of
Harvey, were week-end guests of
the latter parents, Mr, and Mrs.
C. W. Watts.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dixon of Eu
reka, visited Sunday with her sis
ter, Mrs. M. W. Kruger, and hus
band.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J .Bert and son
Jackie, of Kewanee, were Sunday
K a Hoskins has s favorite rock- Quick as a wink he hid tha neu
guests at the Andy Met** home.
lag chair th at's w on sad shabby. rocker sad then brought Ma’s old
■ Richard Nelson and a fraternity
with s noisy crook. PS HooUao boo chair back to the house. Now whos
brother, Dave Hoban, of Purdue
listened to th at eqaeak for thirty ho hoars that squeak, ho looks a t
university, were week-end guests
the
mellow
glass
of
boor
bo’s
drink
years . . . awl ho decided to do
of the former's parents, Mr. and
sowethiEg about it. So ho bought ing sad says to himself: “She’s just
Mrs. L. L. Nelson.
a bow rocker, and hid the other ia so entitled to her small pleasures
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Lampaon
as I am."
the born.
and family, of Streator, spent Sun
day with the fotiner'c parents, Mr.
From where I sit, that's one of
Ms allqwed as how grateful she
and Mrs. A. W. Lampson.
the
reasons
the
Hoskinses
are
the
was . . . but when Ps missed her
Mrs. Harry Lucker of Chicago,
one afternoon, he heard a familiar happiest, oldest-married, peace
is
visiting with Forrest relatives.
sound that led him to the barn. fulest folks in our town.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hougham and
Thera was Ma rocking happily in
daughter, Sandra Lee, of Peoria,
her old chair—squeak . . . squeak.
visited Saturday at the M. W. Kru
No seed to toll you how Pe fe lt
ger home.
V r - ■ ";r ? * jy v: AfhRii'‘*V •
Carl J. Rush has Just returned
from a visit with friends at Little
Copyright, 1947, United Staten Brevert Foundmi,
Rock, Arkansas.
1
PHYSICIAN AND SURGSON

9fc> COLONEL'S
CORNCRIB
’Mother,” queried a little girl
of our acquaintance, “do you
HAVE to starch all my dresses?”
“No, dear, I guess not,” replied
Mother, “hw ydo you ask,”
"Well,” said the little miss, “TOO
much ST ARCHNESS makes the
STIFFNESS scratch my BARE
NESS.’’ . . . . NO woman will wear
a hat or dress Identical to another
woman’s—but all such rules are
suspended when it ooces to a
MINK COAT----- "Say AH," said
the doctor to the patient. “But I
DON’T want to be examined,” said
the patient, "I want to PAY my
bill” "AH!" said the doctor . . .
You m y not like a beard at first
but it's something that grows on
you . . . “Matrimony is like MUS
TARD—men praise it with TEARS
in their eyes.” (Dr. J. A. Holmes
in THIS WEEK.’ . . . Another of

If hanging clothes outside in
cold weather, place clothespins in
oven a few minutes to w arm them,
then place in a heavy bag to keep
them warm in the yard. Fingers
won’t suffer so from the cold. Keep
the broom hanging on the wall and
it will last longer and give better
service than if stored standing on
the bristles.
Before doing dirty
Henry (Radio) Morgan's weather work about the house, diy nails in
reports: MUGGY, followed by Tue- to a cake of soap and when fin
by, Weggy, Thurgy and Frigey
. . . TOO dam many people are
like the letter B. In deBt, when
it’s NOT necessary, that is. . . .
It’s foolish to spend money to ::
ATTENTION! MRS. HOUSEW IFE: ::
have your family tree traced. Just
go into politics and your oppon
ents will do it for you . . . UN : : W e D e liv e r E v e r y D a y E x c e p t S u n d a y | i
TOLD WEALTH: T hat which
DOESN’T appear on the income
• W H O M ictt.k
• COTTAGE CHEESE
fax return . . . Sppaking of SWING
• CHOCOLATE M ILK
• ■ m »r* !B i* n g
bahds, the SAME fellow who put
• OOFFEE CREAM
• W HIPPING n a * * M
• ORANGE DRINK
the DIN in dinner also took the
W E NOW HAVE W H IPPIN G CR EAM
REST out of restaurant . . . When
a lady we know asked her new
FORREST M ILK PRODUCTS DAIRY
maid why she quit the aristocratic
FORREST, ILLINOIS
family she had been working for,
the maid replied: “Well, Ma’am,
they was TOO much switchln’ the
dishes fo* the FEWNESS of the
*
FOOD.”—Seeyer necks tweak.—
The CORN Colonel.

Mrs. Fred Rathers is a patient1as nothing else will do. To the
at the Mennonite hospital in cheeful man - who moderately
Bloomington.
| takes his work and his pleasure,
Jesse L. Rudd was a Brook, In -1 who faces the world with a happy
diana, visitor Sunday. Mrs. Rudd face, the chances of having a
healthy heart are greatest.
returned home with him.
Mrs. A. H. Randolph of Chicago,
What is a better tonic for the
was a yeek-end guest of Forrest bored or nervous chap, one who
is fed up with his Job, who worries
relatives.
Mrs. F. G. Kruger visited Satur about his body, then to find a hob
day and Sunday at the Lucy Kru by, This will keep him interest
ger home.
ed, get him straight with himself
--------------o------------whether it Is building schooners In
REDUCE THE WORRY
light bulbs, doing needle point,
H eart cases increase to the to blowing glass objects, making doll
tal of more than 7,400,000 Ameri houses, studying astronomy. Keep
cans suffering from this condition ing the hands and mind occupied.
at the present time. They work In one’s odd moments, is fun and
in the laboratory to find ways to it is also common sense if it will
prolong the life of the heart, but help to reduce that high ratio of
it seems that one of the important heart disease.
ways to keep the heart in good
order, rests with each individual.
—Have you seen the new boxed
It Is not a physical treatment but stationery a t The Plain dealer of
a mental one. We can handle this fice? If not stop In and "look it
See something new In
here a t home. The effect of worry over."
and fear will tear down the heart stationery—and It is priced right.

PORTABLE GRINDING
•
•
•

C a ll C o lle c t
L o w e s t P ric e s
S a tis fa c tio n G u a ra n te e d

Charlotte Fanners Grain Co.
F o x b ilt a n d B lu e Seed F eed s
Phone 4, Charlotte -

Mystery of .
the Rocking Choir

Wm. P. Sterrenberg, Mgr.

a\\

1 7 ro %

^ T h e B ro a d c a s te r

Rom where I sic ~ AyJoe Marsh

ished, use a nail brush to clssst
thernj To rid the room of state
tobacco smoke, set a Largs bowl
of w ater to which a couple ai
teaspoons of ammonia ham been
added, in the living roam a t night.
The room will smell fresh the next
day.
--------------o-------------The various parts of the body
do not grow old a t the same
time, according to the Encyclo
paedia Brltannlca.

HINTS FOR HOME

f r e ig h t

r a t e in c r e a s e

INCREASE IN
FREIGHT RATES]

5 5 ^ % inC8EASED costs
985 MILLION

INCREASE IN WAGES
’1BILLION565MILLION^
lH PAY
ROLL TAXES
L‘90 MILLION

INCREASE IN
MATERIALS COSTS
*683 MILLION

'2 BILLION 338 MILLION

W h y fre ig h t r a t e s a r e g o in g u p . . .
Since 1939, railroad employes have
had three general pay raises totaling
526/u>3?, and the prices of fuel, m a
terials and supplies have risen 616/ lo%.
B ut when the war ended in 1945,
the railroads were still hauling freight
a t rates no higher, and in some cases
lower, th an when the war began.
W ithout increased revenues, railroads
could not meet these costs and also
provide improvements in equipm ent
and facilities—improvements th a t are
essential for the low-cost freight and
passenger services which are necessary
to America's high standard of living.
U nder these circumstances—and al
most a year after the last m ajor wage
increase—the Interstate Commerce
Commission recently approved an
average increase in freight rates of
1 7 y w %.
Of all th e price increases in America

today, few have been so little and so
late as th a t in the price of railroad
transportation.

H o w im p o rta n t a re h e a lth y r a il
ro a d s to a p ro s p e ro u s c o u n try ? •
Only when the railroads are finan
cially healthy can they provide the
new equipment, unproved road beds,
and better term inal facilities needed
for still better service to you.
\
T he defense of the nation depends
upon the continuance of the efficient
transportation which served the na
tion so well in the last war.
T he railroads are among the largest
employers of labor. They buy over

EASTER*
So u th ea stern
w estern

100,000 different products. They pay
big taxes —taxes which are spent not
only for public schools, public health,
and police and fire protection, but
even for highways, airways, airports
and inland waterways.
R ailro ad s are A m erica’s lifeline—
keeping goods flowing among the 48
states day and night in( all weather.
T hey can continue to do this only if
there is a reasonable balance between
income and outgo. Like yourself, the
railroads m ust make ends meet!
We are publishing this and other ad
vertisem ents to talk with you a t first
hand about m atters which are im por
ta n t to everybody.

Railroad

i
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Friday
M ar. 1S-U
Evelyn Heyea and Keenan
Wynn In

“T h r ill o f B r a z il”
Saturday
March 15
Wallace Beery and Fay
Wray fat

“T h e B o w e r y ”
_________ (Relaaue)________
Sunday Through Tueaday
March 16-18
Continuous Sunday From 2:00
Stag Croaby, Joan Caulfield
Fred Aatalre, Billy Oe Wolfe

“B lu e S k ie s "
_______ In Technicolor
Wednea^ Thurs.
Mar. 19-20
Janet Blair and Glean Ford in

“G a lla n t

J o u rn e y ”

“THE J OLSfON 8TOKY”
Shows Continuous from
Weekdays at 7:30

Central Theatre
FAIBBVRY, ILLINOIS

Friday, Saturday
Mar. 14-15
Matinee Saturday at 2:00
Night at 6:30
Adele Mara with Boy Acuff and
Hie Smoky Mountain Boys
in

“N ig h t T ra in to
M em phis?
•
Glenn Vernon and Marcia
McGuire In

W

“Blind’’ Tourney i
Will Be Held Friday
And Saturday

P r e s id e n t

(N o L eave, N o Lovef

“D in g D on g
W illia m s”

With Van Johnson,
Pat Kirkwood and Guy
Lombardo and Orchestra
Shorts and News

SPORTS

Sunday, Monday

:,V
K

NEW OAR H O TOW
SHOULD BE REGISTERED

Bayonne, New Jersey, was
settled by the
Dutoh
about
M u r d e r e d N e a r H is
Springfield, HI., March 8. —The 1666. It la a world center for the
increasing number of Installations refinement of petroleum pro
H o m e I n P e o r ia
of new or reconditioned motors in ducts.
(Cpttnued from flnt put)
old cars today prompted Secre
all or part of them were expect
tary of State Edward J, Barrett
ed for the funeral services.
to urge that the owners register
Clinton McNear, the eldest son,
the change with the state automo
was employed at the Internation
bile department..
al Harvester plant in East Moline;
The secretary said that Illinois
the second son, Graham, is a stu F ro sh -S oph om ores
certificates of title are issued to
dent at Harvard University at
cover the vehicle, and unless the
Cambridge, Massachusetts, and To C o m p e te A t
motor change is recorded with the
Elizabeth. 15, is attending a girls’
automobile department, as requir
school in Connecticut, and John, C h a tsw o rth G ym
ed, the car cannot be identified
10, is at home.
All were sum
easily in case of theft.
moned home.
Four things are required in ap
The “Blind” invitational basket
Road Still Operating
ball tournament for freshmen and plying for the change, Secretary
What disposition would be sophomores ran into plenty of Barrett explained.
They are:
made of the railroad which Mr. snags over th week-end, but they (1) an application for the motor
McNear owned almost exclusive have all been uprooted now.
change, which can be obtained
ly and which is now valued at
Piper City, Gilman, Strawn and from the Secretary of State’s of
$1,000,000, was completely in Chatsworth will meet Friday and fice, motor clubs, notaries, auto
definite Tuesday, The Star stat Saturday nights, March 14-15, for mobile dealers or other local out
ed. For the present, compelled the championship and trophy, of lets where automobile forms are
to operate by federal court In course. Forrest will be unabe to available; (2) the certificates of
junction, operation will continue take part as they are in sectional title Issued to the vehicle; (3) a
with acting superintendent R. play this week, after winning the notarized bill of sale covering the
Bruce Gifford in charge.
regional title at Dwight last week. engine installed; and (4) a fee of
Gilman rounded out the tourney $150.
Have you read the Want Ads? but could not play Thursday night a vehicle, Barrett advised that the
In selling a motor removed from
because they are holding their ath
seller is required to give the pur
letic banquet that night.
This tourney starts at 7:15 p.ra. chaser a notarized bil of sale which
each night and shapes up to be a shows the source of the motor, in
A
C
E
T heatre hotly contested group of games. cluding the number of the motor,
the number of the title of the car
PIFEB CITY, ILLINOIS
from which the motor was remov
E. O. Quick, Mgr.
Forrest won over Pontiac in the ed, the seller’s name and address,
semi-finals in the Dwight regional
Continuous Sunday F ra n 3:00 tourney at Dwight last Thursday and the purchaser’s name and ad
dress.
night, 43-41, although the outcome
--------------o
Thurs.
March
18 was uncertain several times In the
HOLDING SPECIAL
“C h ild o f D ivorce? last quarter. Coal City won over LENTEN SERVICES
Reddick 67 to 53 in the other
Sharon Moffett, Regis Tooney. game.
The Methodists are holding
Gibson City romped over
Madge Meredith
Lenten services every
Sunday
Paxton
48-30,
in
the
semifinals
of
Musical Western, "Rhythm
the Gibson City regional Thursday evening with visiting pastors oc
Wranglers" . . Screen Snapshot night.
cupying the pulpit. Rev. O. B.
Hess, pw tor of the
Cullom
Forrest
defeated
Goal
City,
67
Friday, Saturday March 14-15
to 50 at Dwight Friday night to Methodist church, was guest
“N o to rio u s
take the regional tournament speaker Sunday, speaking on the
miracle of Christ stilling
the
honors.
,
G en tlem a n ”
storm on the Sea of Gallilee, In
Mack
Follmer,
six
foot
two
With Rex Harrison and
inch center, dunked 12 field goals a very able and interesting ser
Lilli Palmer
mon. Next Sunday evening Rev.
Cartoon, ‘Fair Weather Friends’ and seven free throw attempts for M. L. Johnson, of the Piper City
31
points,
while
Clive
Follmer
NEWS
chalked up seven fielders and two Methodist church will be the
speaker.
Sunday, Monday March 18-17 gratis tosses.
--------------o -------------

T P &

V

Mar. 16-17
Continuous Sunday From 2:00
LAUGH!
With that Master
of Fun,
Red Skelton, with
Marilyn Maxwell In

Wed., Thurs.
March 19-20
Double Feature

“P e r so n a lity K id ”
With Anita Louise and
Ted Donaldson

“L a w less E m pire?

“T h e S h o w -O ff”

With Charles Starrett and
Mildred Law

News and Short Subjects
Tnea^ Wednes.
Mar. 18-19
Job Days—The salary will be
8175 unless claimed March 12
Joe Fide as Jlgga and Rente
Rlano aa Maggie In
the comic strip

Friday, Saturday

Mar. 21-22

“U tndercurrent”
With Katharine Hepburn and
Robert Taylor
Disney Cartoon
News

“B rin g in g U p
F ath er”

Coming—
The Dark Mirror
Crimina Court
Lady Luck

News and Short Subjects

BIRTHS
FORREST BOWLING SCORES
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bryant
Community League W L Ave are the parents of ,a daughter
Honegger-Huette
39 30 799 bom March 7, a t the Pontiac hosBrown’s ................ 39 30 786 pltal. She weighed 8 pounds and
Piper City ............ ... 34 35 500 14 ounces and has been named
P. C. Hybrids
. 3 3 36 811 Nancy LaVeme. Mrs. Bryant is
Lannons .............. 33 36 800 the former LaVeme Runyon, of
Blue Seal Oilers
33 36 788 Chatsworth, daughter of the W
Randy’s Grocery
33 36 739 A. Runyons
Swing Transfer
....32 37 809
A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs !
Week’s High Scores:
William B. Hinote in California. I
Team High (3 games)—Honegg- Feb. 8th. He was named William J
er-Huette 2469.
B. Jr., after his father, who was ,
Team High (single game)—Hon- a former Chatsworth man and a
egger-Huette 912.
graduate of the local high school
Individual High (3 games)—M. His parents were the Wililam R |
Winters 567.
Hinotes. The father of the new
Individual High (single game) boy is in business at San Luis |
—F. Kamrath, 223.
Obispo, California.
------------- o-------------|
EVANGELICAL U. B. CHURCH
S A L S B U R Y S A L
(Xiarlotte
Church School—9:30 a.m Rollo
Haren, superintendent.
/ Am J u st a M y
Morning Devotion—10:30.
Chidren’s Devotion — 10:30.
(hick, Hatchs J a
Day Ago -M ama
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Emmanuel
Says, *Taka
Church School — 9:30. Chris
Jensen, superintendent.
HIH-0-SAI,
Worship and Sermon — 10:30. i
AaJYau'U
Plans are underway for Holy
Surely
Crew!"
Week services at both churches.
Easter services will be observed
in reception of members, baptism,
rot
ck% Lsler ofrwlh riqht (tom th# tUrl,
and Holy Communion.
uvr Df Shlibufy »REN O SAL m th* drink
H. E Kasch, Minister
wsUi E#ty to t/5*—«conom<«J, tool
------------- o------------Killed En Route Home
From Strawn
Harry i^prague, Jr., 24, a resi- [
dent of Clinton, was instantly kill
ed near Farmer City Monday j
morning about 1:30 while on his
way home from Strawn. He was
alone when his oar crashed into
the guard rail on a small bridge.
He was found lying on the pave
W I S T H U F F
ment and his wrecked car with
H A T C H E R Y
one side tom off, was hurtled into
Phone 116
CHATSWORTH |
an embankment 75 feet away.

E

CRESCEIU
fONTIAC
Friday-Saturday
Mar. 14-15 Friday-Saturday
Mar. 14-15
Dead End Kids In
A Zane Grey Western
"MR. HEX”
“SUNSET PASS”
Son., Mon., Tuea., Mar. 16-18 Sun. Thru Fit.
Mar. 16-21
“AN ANGEL
“TILL THE CLOUDS
ON MY SHOULDER”
ROLL BY”
Paul Muni
Anne Baxter
Filmed In Technicolor
Little Lulu Cartoon
10 Star Cast
CONTINUOUS SHOWS SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS

DANCE

Fertilizer
8 - 8 -8
I m

—
m

W

4 - 1 2 -8

—

1 3 -1 8 -9 —

e d ia t e d e liv e r y
O O D E N

1 2 in c h

b y

1 8 in c h

in

G A T E S —

S T E E L

b y

lim
1 4

A v a ila b le
it e d
a n d

a m

S a t u r d a y , M

LARRY
f o r

:

a r c h

1 5

LONNEY

AND HIS ORCHESTRA

1 6 f t . —

1 5 in c h

1 6 - f o o t

1 0 in c h

b y

1 6 f e e t —

PRINCESS
THEATRE

CULLOM - - - ILLINOIS
Completely Remodeled
and Newly Decorated
New Seats
New Sound
Friday, Saturday
Mar. 14-15

“T w o G u ys F rom
M ilw a u k ee”

o u n t

—With—
Dennis Morgan, Jack Carson,
Joan Leslie, Janis Paige
S. Z. SakaH, Patti Brody
“ALICE IN WONDERLAND”
__ ______ Featurette________

C U L V E R T S

1 6 f e e t —

j

b y 1 0 f t .

Sunday, Monday

WE NOW HAVE SIX AND EIGHT-FOOT STEP LADDERS <

Mar. 18-17

&

H. n o n
Succcmot to Kohler Bros.
JO H N

C o.

JACK w o o d ;;

OB A 1 IW O B T H , I L L I N O I S
I B M * .................................................. ............. I I .............................. f t

Thomas A. Marshall of Indiana
Mid John N. Garner of Texas, are
the only Vice Presidents of the
United States who served two
full terms.

Cfli, the life off a housewife! Plumbers. . . errand boys

. . . dishes stacked high . . .Junior and Fido playing tag
underfoot . . . and then SH O PPIN G to do! Let Scars
efficient Telephone Shopping Service save the day for
you. Phone and tell us your needs—even i f you don't have,
a Sears catalog. We’ll shop for
CALL 201 or 202

ATTENTION PLEASE!
We are closing our Dry Goods and Men’s Furnishings
Departments Saturday night, March 15th, while we
are moving, to our new store, back on the comer.

WATCH THIS PAPER FOR OPENING DATE!
W e e x p e c t to h a v e a c o m p le te S h o e D e p a r tm e n t . . M en's S u its
. . B e tte r D re sse s, a lo n g w ith a b e a u tifu l lin e o f C o tto n D re sse s
C o tto n P iece G o o d s . . S h e e ts a n d P illo w C ases . . T o w e ls . . O il
clo th . . a n d m a n y m ore lin es.
O U R

G R O C E R Y
D E P A R T M E N T W I L L R E M
I T S
P R E S E N T
L O C A T I O N !

A I N

O P E N

I N

While we may be torn up for the next few weeks, and you may have to dodge the car
penters and jump over a pile of canned goods, here are some prices that will make you
f o r g e t t h e mess:

25 P O U N D SA C K
O M A R
F L O

U

R

O R E A T N O R T H E R N
B E A N S , 2 lb s . —

.....................$ 1 . 8 5

.................. ........2 5 c

46 O Z . CAN HAPPY HOUR
G R A P E F R U I T
J U

K I T C H

E N

K

L E N

I C
Z E R

E ....... 1 9 c

N O . 2 C A N O U R F A V O R IT E
A P P L E
S A U C E ....................... 1 9 c

A N Y H O U R
C O F F E E , p e r l b ............ .. ............ 3 5 c
V . 8 . Army I M t l f c . FREE W i t h > P R O S .
C H E E R I O S , 2 p k g r s ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 7 c

.......... 5 c

NEWS

CARTOON

T h e G ra n d B a llro o m
CHATEWORTH. IIX .
Dancing 9:00 to 1:00
U nder now
W. 1L

HERSHETO
C O C O A , p e r c a n ...........................1 1 c
\
- ■

TALL CAN
P I N K
S A L M

O N

—

................. 3 9 c

Mar. 18-18

“L a d y L u c k r
R obert Young,
NEWS

CARTOON

B

A

DRY GOOD*. .

_____ 1____

'I

I-—'.....

The first airmail service in the
United States was begun, exper
imentally, between Washington
and New York City on May 15,
1918.

“U n d e rc u rre n t”
W ith

MYRON in c u ts

Thursday, March 13, 1947

—■-—•*■*
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PHONE 84—CHATSWORTH i

